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Weather
Weatherman, weatherman.yshere is the weatherman? Hisstll)\lliUl(" l( on ( laims today willhe tlourlv with . , . you guessedit. a rhanr e of showers. Tempsysrll he in the 80s. Get us backthe real weatherman.
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Future games’

plight unknown

Athletic Council weighs options
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
The N.('. State Athletics (‘ouncilagreed unanimously on a reconimendation given to ChancellorBruce Poulton concerning the futureof the traditional NC'SUEastCarolina University football gameduring a closed meeting Tuesdaynight in ('ase Athletics Center.
The meeting was in reaction tothe melee that followed Saturday‘sgame against ECU.Athletics ('ouncil Chair RichardMochrie and Athletics Director JimValvano would not disclose thecouncil's recommendation. but saidthey would give the recommenda'tion to the chancellor for hisconsideration.Poulton will probably disclose hisdecision in a week to ID days.Mochrie said.Valvano said he and the councilagreed on the recommendation.“We took into consideration allaspects of the decision~making pro-cess." Valvano said. “The athleticscouncil serves as an advisory role tothe chancellor and the athletic

director. In this case our yrews arethe same. It is iioyy tip to thechancellor."
Public Safety officials said 2.000I;('U fans broke through a chainlink fence. rushed the field at thesouthern end lone and tore downthe goal posts following I-.(‘l.?"s 32 I4yictory over N(‘SU. the seasonopener for both teams. Thirty fiveminor injuries. including an assaulton a Public Safety officer. werereported.
ECU (‘hanccllor Richard l-akinsaid the "behavior of sortie of thefans was embarrassing and disappointing.“ btrt he expressed hopethat the Iii-year riyalry wouldcontinue.
“We. in higher education. hayc asone of our responsibilites solvingproblems in society.“ Eakin said III atelephone interview Tuesday. "Itseems between the staff of NorthCarolina State University and lastCarolina University we cart prcycntthese occurrences in the future.“
Eakin said several measures couldbe taken to prevent future rioting. .-\similar event occurred following an

Torn-down fences and crumpled goal posts are among the damage done following Saturday's NCSU—ECU footballgame. Post-game revelry resulted in damage estimated at $7.200
I:('l! victory in HRS when fans toretl()Wllill ace.“One idea is playing the game asan afternoon contest." Eakin said."l-‘ans have to be educated as towhat yy ill be accepted.“I would like the chance. to sitdown with tNL‘SU‘sl chancellor.student goycrnnicnt and members ofthe Athletics Department and see ifwe can't work that otit. I haveconfidence that we can."Saturday‘s football game was thefirst I3akin has attended since takingmet the position of chancellor lastMarch. He said he apologi/cd toN(‘Sl‘ (‘Iianccllor Bruce Poulton

about the “clearly unacceptable"behavior from sortie of the fans.“I expressed an oral apology afterthe game and I am sending a writtenapology today." Fakin said. “Thishas been a good riyalry for both ofusand it's one hope will continue."But Mochrie said before themeeting he had a “pessimistic" viewabout future games against ECU."It really is .i terrible thing forcollege athletics." he said. “Theycan't play in that atmosphere. Idon‘t know what the answer is. Ifwe can‘t dcyise a better plan. we’llhave tocnd the series.“l’hilosophically. the series has

been good for everyone. Mochriesaid. “We don‘t have a game aspopular as this one."He said he did not want to placeall the blame on one school. butadded that both incidents occurredfollowing games w‘pn by [2(‘l. '.(iross revenue for the gametotaled over $53l.000. with FastCarolina receiving 3204.000 andN(‘SU $306,000.“This is not a revenue situation."Valvano said. “That did not evenenter into the discussion "Frank Weedon. Senior AssociateDirector of Athletics. said "Money isnot a factor; it's the conduct.

SCOTT RIVENBAR
‘1.
K/STAFF

“It's not winning and losing.That's not conducrye to the game. Itshould be fun. not fearful."He said E('l' fans were seated indifferent locations around thestadium to preycnt problems. Letterswritten by athletics officials en-couraged students to use goodconduct during the game.“I thought a lot was done thisyear." Weedon said. “You can lead ahorse to water but you can't makehint drink "Weedori said there is no contractfor future play wrth l:('U at thispoll”
See (‘OUNCIL page

Deans: Policy enforcements would improve graduation rate

By Hunter George IIStaff Writer
N.(‘. State class prereqursites andattendance policies must be enforcedif NCSU students are to graduate infour years. a group of universitydeans recommended.A committee of deans. chosen byChancellor Bruce Poulton anddirected by Larry Monteith, dean ofthe school of engineering. identifiedseveral factors affecting the gradua-tion rate. Among these factors were

freshmen performance and studentsskipping prerequisite courses.
Prerequisites courses are requiredto give students a solid base in aspecific academic area. Studentswho take specialized courses withouttaking the prerequisites eliminate theacademic base and rtrn a high risk offailing. the committee concluded
“There are a few ei‘iceptions (tothe prerequisite rulel.“ Provost NashWinstead said. “But students need toconsult with their adviser or with

the faculty involved when they havequestions."
One of the recommendationsmade by the committee was todiscriroll students who skip prcrcquisites. There are some courses.called correquisites. that studentsmay take during the same semester.for example. a student who hastaken Math 102 may then takePhysics 20] and Math 20l thefollowing semester.
Winstead said less than one-fourth

help Chris Johnson bring
N.C. State’s Fred Stone (right) rushes in to
Carolina's Willie Lewis during ECU's 32-14down East

victory over NCSU. Stone had 17 solotackles to lead the Pack defense. For the
complete game story. see page 7.
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of N('SI' students graduate in fouryears. compared to a 40% rate atthe University of North('arolina ( hapcl Hill. Almost 60%of N('SU students graduate in sixyears.
"It's riiy perspective that we‘re alittle bit tougher than Carolinabecause we’re more technical and ittakes more hours to graduate ascompared to them.“ he said.
Other factors affecting thegraduation rate are studentparticipation in coop programs and

the number of hours required forcertain degrees.current attendance policy whichleaves attendance requirements atthe discretion of individual in-structors. However. the policy requests “that teachers in the introduc»tory freshman and sophomorecourse give serious consideration to.. .keeping a record of attendancethroughout the semester and the useof reasonable academic rewards-penaltics commensurate with theimportance of the work missedbecause of unexcused absences."

lhc committee's recommendationasks that individual schools. ratherthan instructors. consider dc-partmcntal attendance policies.Several departments. including thechemistry. physics. math and biologydepartments have enacted atten-dance policies.
“It was never the intent of thecommittee to institute a universi-tijide policy on class attendance."Wmstcad said. “We're just trying toenhance the success rate of ourstudents."

Faculty senate considers ways

to prevent future football riots

By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor
The N.(‘. State faculty Senate made no commenttheabout Saturday'sCarolina litiycrsity not followingfootball game.discussed the situation in art executive session duringTuesday ‘s mcctrnwAccording to former I'aculty Senate ('hairman James“talked about the whole thing" iiia 30nirnute closed session requested by (‘hancellorBruce Poulton. btit made no official comment.Thomas lloricycutt. faculty senate chairman. said hecould not speak for the entire Senate about the not orsuggestions for pr'cycnting similar problems in the

Smallyvood. senators

future.Howeycr‘. the group shared a “general feeling ofconcern" about the situation. Iloneycutt said.

that sort of thing." he said "I‘d hate for some Innocentbystander to get hurt."lloricycutt said the Senate will rely on senator Keith(‘asseLNCSUltastbtit the group group.
representative to(‘ouncrL to express the news and suggestions of thethe University Athletics

The council met wrth Athletic Director Jirti ValvanoTuesday afternoon.“It is obvious that something has to be done toprevent this from happening again." Honeycutt said.“but noone knows quite what todo yet.“We've charged i('asseli with our views and areleaving them to him." he said.Smallwood said his personal view. “as a parent and afaculty member." was 'hat “the only solution would bethe temporary cariccllation of the INCSU-H‘Ul footballga me
“I have .‘l strong personal feeling about the possibilityof injury resulting frorii the throwing of objects and

"Of course. the decision lies with the Chancellor and
See FACULTY. page

Events to show appreciation of staff
From staff reports

“liniploycc .»\pprcciatiori Week" isjust around the corner. and N.(‘.State l‘uiyersriy‘s Department ofHuman Resources has plannedcyciits tocclcbrtitc the occasion,
Karen I’eiidcr‘graft. employmentmanager for tltc dryisiori. said a

time member committee has beenworking since early August organr/rng the week's actiy ities.
“tNt'. State (‘haiiccllor BrucciPoulton sent out a letter to allN('SU employees. proclaiming theweek of September 7 to SeptemberII as ‘l€mp|oyec AppreciationWeek.‘ " she said. “We included a

Anonymous Pirate gives Viewfrom other Side of thefence
Jamie is an [fast Carolina student.He has been on the sidelines for thepast two years during the li('U-N.(‘.State football games.
During those two games. he hasbeen pelted with ice and cups andother projectiles that are hurled atthe visiting team from the N('SUstudent section.
He was on the field Saturdaynight when about 2.000 I’rratcsupporters stormed a fence in thesouth end lone of ( 'arter I‘ irilcyStadium. and he watched fights andseveral hundred people standingnear a goal post that was being tortidown by jubilant cclcbrators
Iltroiicli .i Iricritl .‘II I .isl (. .ti’iilittttI solicited Ittililx' («rune .lll I ( Iperspectrye on w hat happened afterthe I’ii.itt3s 1y .ii the “olithuk ill I I

Saturday night lagrced not loosehis ftill name.‘“It was kind of a mass lty stemThe actions of the students w ctcreally ridiculous. You don’t needthat kind ofsttiff l was just sittingback watching Ihcre yycrc ;r lot olfights.
“There was really nothing you

cotrld docxccpt get out of lllt' \y.i\
“lint Ll lot of it s llc‘t‘lllth'l broil. u

I here were only .i ll.tlli.lllll ot
studcritson thc held It peoplt lit
Raleigh are so upset .rbotit lltls in. t
shouldn't oycr sell the «whom lllt
way they do

hit this har‘pcrtsat .iiiiio
llltllt‘l collci't‘ tootball ".Illl‘ I
been toa 'llll‘lt' or \\v .t
\rii'itti.il'ti'ii\ti'i .:m r»

Tim

Peeler

‘_‘t ml ’itisls conic doyyii regularly
I hey try to put the blameyouth on l .istt .tfllllllil Ifyotimun to put .i b|.rriicori somebody,irr It on both .idiriirirstratioris Any'Illit' lili‘y put that many people ititit tr illtdll .ui .rrc.i you're just .i‘.kirig‘m.’ "|'lilt'lll'
I" titH il'lir lint r'iliillt'll l.ly\intuit til; lit‘r‘l It Ill

lll:"rrut [ty'irg'li Iii slit: tl

wasorily oiic policeman oti oursidelines and he was with coachiArt‘i Baker
"A lot of money is inyolycdMaybe ”10’ sltiilllyl \lll Itkt‘ lllt‘y ill)in I uropc and put btirbcd yy ircaround the fence at that lirll I hatwould keep them off the field
"It'sall at the hill Not that manypcoplc cattle met the wall. I don‘tthink

\I\”lllll ’ \o not really I'm sure.i lot ol people were drinking. btitcrybody just wanted to be taughtup in rl I hey wanted to be part oflllc‘ t'\t llt'flly‘lll I hcy “illllt'll liigt‘ldown and touch Jarrod \loody whohad .i big touchdown I yy.isortctiitijyus today .llltl people wouldn‘tit .i‘yl.‘ liiiir done i l! rtoysI r. ’r‘.lr..,g. ts ii i itilyt' ll'tl'lt‘l II

"The y iolcncc isjust .l tug riy.ur yPeople are talking back and forth.you can't pornt the finger here orthere.“Athletic w‘rsc. this is really otironly big thing, This isour or‘ bigrecognition in the stile I motionsrtiri really high“It wasn‘t only I:(‘l‘ There wasalsoa lot of red and w bite on thatfield. You can only speculate who itwas.”it‘s an isolated ttic‘ttlt‘itt We getl0.000 tickets for the game(hie-fifth of the people ys ho wereI’iratc backers yycrc otrt there I litit‘snot a big number N‘o one goes tipthere with the intention ot goingera/y A couple of pcoplc got out ofhand"Soritcol it was retaliation ot
\t't'SH Ill \ I i‘lo‘t‘i ‘

calendar of uterus with the letter. aswell as coupons from localmerchants."The celebration will honor morethan 3.700 staff employees wrthinthe university. Pendcrgrafi said.namely “everyone who runs theuniyersity btit doesn't teach.“
See NCSU. page 2

Wednesday
Inside
AIDS. The once believed
disease of homosexual isnow a threat to
heterosexuals as well.
learn how students and
the university, alongwith the rest of thenation, are coping with
this deadly disease.

Features/page 4
lhe sey entb~ranked
women's sorter opened
the NB? season onpri'ssryely this past
\\t't‘l\t‘lltl rri( liapt'l Hill.

Sports/page 9
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IVCSU plans appreciation week
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Faculty senate declines comment
on NCSQ-UFCU rivalry’5 future
(IIIII/IIIIIIII IIIIIII III. II I‘ \II lllillll eoneern Is for the”I H 1 1 ‘ . ‘1 ~.l!L‘l\ o1 the young people." _he”I ’-I I-I' I III II. “I'll .IIlIled lhere were several high”I I III!“ IHII' II! ”II“ \I'MI'III‘ It’iltitll students In the game as well( 'Illiil! IIIIII. .IIII II: I IIJIIli..II .' II 2! II I I‘III' !;IlIIIIIII.I‘ l Ii.IIl.I‘IIIIII .II II III

who \ttffL'IIII;IIIIIII~I "l’IIulIoII deelIIIed lo eoIIIIIIeIII onthI \I ll IleI!l\tll\wltill\
Ilettions begin today for unfilled
Student Government positions

exposed to dangerous
lIIIII

lII.--IIII III .II I... iIIl III IIIIInoIe Hull and CtillC‘dlltln andIIIIIIIIeII ‘III, II III I III» ..IIIII :I' IliiltI‘I I!t'\l1'll upperelzissmen Wlii vote inI’oll I‘lft' III 'll IIII IIIIII-II and the “Hi lloor lobby of Poe.ltlllH'I‘lI'I Ill‘. II II IIII “It IIItil'lli‘. III (‘IrIIduIIIe students and lifelongillllll”II Iitlllllt'.IIl \lillktiI .II IIII.Ixill wIll Ix IIIIlI-IIIII it'Hllt'x
h.IIl llII I-Ilututton students Will tote outsideIIIIIIIIII ll;Il| the AlmCX/Airllllll. All polls. withIt‘lllt‘ltit‘I‘~lIlt‘ll VII” the exception of the Dining HallIIIII II. NI IIII. |l.IlI lured Ie poll. will be open from 9 am. to 4“lllllt'.” illlllt II II ~IIIen \IIII tote III [Illl

THE SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR

SIMPLIFIED

TI-30 STAT
TI xmsleIRI IMI-Nrs

scientific and statistical functions.
N19” operating system lets you enter problems
from left to right
Performs common and natural logarithms and
:III‘Iilog‘rjIritlnns. rerrziprocals. powers. roots,
lartor'ials and trigonometric calculations.
Mean and standard deviation for both sample
IIIrl population data
I’.rInstaIIt MeInrinny retains a number in memory
-. hen r alIttIIator Is (Iii
Iloating (itftJi'tld! or scientific notation.
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(‘ollege Store Festival

September 8 - H), 1987

“CROCODILE” DUNDEE

Starring Paul Hogan

Rated PG-13

at Stewart Theatre, Friday, Sept. 11, 7:00, 9:00 11:00

NCSU $1.00
others 1.50

/"//}’M"fl. ,

MARK S lNMAN/STAI 1'
David Bowie dazzled the audience at the Dean Smith ActiVIties
Center Monday night with an interpretive dance/noveau operaticmorality play review which accompanied his songs on his Glass
Spider Concert tour.

The World’s Terrain You want to follow theopen road...wherever it leads. So you want a Fuji all terrain
bicycle...beautifully equipped for rides on the level. off-road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit youand your riding style. Ride on!
Fuji all terrain bikes on sale now... Only
F. Save

0'I.
ss00 OFF ON TUNE ues

'Couu you like !\Q fill
\“E'm

1211 Hillsborough
833-4588

149.95
40.00

New station tackles campus traffic
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIII III tor students and campusI‘NIIL‘LIIlii) usefultrouded campusXIIIIIII. III-I a”! 'IIIII Illllllwiiillg'L'\.“;Ii .
‘llIe \. 'Llll \IIll he very usefulIIII .IIIILC"\ IIII Lilllplh. like thell.III!» \\IIII ’II\ II concert. basket-I’I.Il: L.lll'II .IIIII other campusI we .nd !Illll\ Rhodes. directorIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .
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Mart) Chobot

Store. Dunn Avenue

to work anytime. 22

/////IIflElfl5’Ir "twim I II~Inr. ..Ir.

070 200

Its a fine piece of marhinerI III; It ran put speed and ease inyour banking. Its the First ( itizens llank 21 now serving theNorth Carolina State Univeisit v eztmpus at the Student Supply
With it you need only 220 setonds to make almrtany trans-action you could muke with :1 Iiw telleI Withdmw up to $200.Make a deposit Transfer funds IIII-tween accounts Make a loan {In}merit. And you can put this Illilt'iliitt'4 hours It day.day of the year. So don't waste timein gettingr a free First Citizens ”tink-eartl. Put yourself in the driver's sent.

my

SI-n N‘I' Yuri ('an ('ount (inl-Iom The Hunk You ('un “first?

834-4905

University Pizza & Subs

Fast Free Delivery

3010 Hillsborough Street
(Next to College Beverage)

.--------'--------------.----'--u‘-—‘--------U-------..”---fl--““‘*-n'-u-¢---u--__‘-_”u----------..i 3 FOR A 2ITEM 16” PIZZA PLUS A;
i I 3 ERCNIMZMS : GIANT 2 LITER COKE : BII‘I’, . .

ETWOQsW I : DIET COKE :
l : i

: $9 99 : $9.99 'i l 5

834—5542

GET ANOTHER FREE
ANY FULL SIZE PIZZA

PICK—UP
ONLY!!!

t-.---..-.---

.3

CSU $1.00
there $1.50

The first casultv of war is innocence.

1983Hemdale Fil_rnCorporation. All rights reserved?IMMWW!M
at Stewart Theatre. Saturdav. Sent. 12

7.00 9:15and1_1:_30

Mail“awrm'
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Council agrees
on the future
of the NCSU,
ECU rivalry
(annulled/ram page /
"l-vcry two to four years we makethe commitment." he said This isthe end of a two-year chle. Wewere discussing a four \ear contractbut hwe not signedIts very unfortunate for obVioIIsreasons." N(‘SU Football CoachDick Sheridan said. “People gothurt. A very fine beginning for East(‘arolina has been shattered.“Unfortunately, this sport has tohave such an ugliness involved in it.It was more than just a bad scene. itwas life threatening from what Iunderstand."Sheridan said there is “no excusefor anybody to behave in that way."Major Larry Liles of NCSUPublic Safety said that while theevents on the field were very visiblefrom the stands. “it certainly wasn‘teverything."“In the parking lot. there weremore fights and assaults." Liles said.The only arrest was made in theparking lot when a non-student wascaught going back to a fight after hehad been warned by a Public Safetyofficer, he said.Liles said 15 people were treatedat the two first aid stations at thestadium. As of 3:30 Sunday morn-ing. a total of 35 people were treatedand released from Rex Hospital andWake Memorial Hospital.The only serious injury occurredwhen Officer Robert Malason wasstruck by one of the fans. He wastreated and released from RexHospital but medical care is continuing. Liles saidMalason. who wears glasses. wasstruck in the right eye. He receivedfour stiches above the eye and sixstitches below. He also suffered abroken cheek. Liles said the officersaw a specialist Tuesday. and thereis no permanent damage.“There is some temporary damageto the eye. but the specialist says hethinks he can clear that up." Lilessaid. “So far the prognosis looksgood."The offender has not beenapprehended. but Liles said a videotape from WRAL-TV tchannel 5iallowed Malason to make a positivelDofhis assailant.“He was wearing a purple shirt."Liles said. “At least we know whathe looks like. The attack wasunprovoked." Liles said he is hopefulthat criminal charges will be filed‘this week.He said a number of fightsoccurred throughout the event, butthat when 2.000 people rushed thefield, fans in the stands wereimmediately aware of it. “Themajority were ECU fans. ThenN('SU students tried to protest themtaking the field. They were trying toassist my officers."Liles said the fans tore throughthe fence on the south end of thefield. uprooted shrubs. and toredown goal posts.In the parking lot. tires wereslashed and fights occurred. Lilessaid he had no estimate on theamount of damage done.Liles said the biggest problem wasabuse of alcohol.“There was a tremendous amountof alcohol." he said. “We confiscatedmore liquor this year than everbefore — 700 bottles. We‘ve neverconfiscated anything close."The officer said the amount ofalcohol probably contributed to themelee.Liles said he watched the eventsfront the command post atop thepress box. “The ECU cheerleaderswent to the south end of the field.ECU was ahead. and it was obviousthey would win.“When the cheerleaders wentdown there. it was the spark thatignited the crowd." he said. “Theywere unaware it could happen. Theywere doing a job and the timing wastotally wrong.“People were sitting on the hill.but there was no student within 20feet of the fence. Then the crowdwent over it. There was no ill intenttfrom the cheerleadersl. but it didspark the crowd, and that was it.”Liles said the N(‘SU-I{('U gamewas the worst for Public Safety tocover, “More arrests are made andmore injuries occurred than at allother home games combined." hesaid.I-Ift) public safety officers wereon hand for the game. btit only 33were on the field when the notingoccurred. “The others were atpermanent posts." Liles said.Valiano said the damage Incurredduring the contest was approxttnatel) $7.3m)Howard IIItik. assistant to theathletics LIII'cctoI. said the IIuchIsitVwill I‘ccoier the costs, although hecouldn't s.t\ what the source of thatIcLchrV would beI’otilttui mid he Is \\.li||llt' lot .III'L'IIIIIIIII'IIIl.itIou iIIIIn IIII- \thletic(oIIIIIIl bcloiv III' makes .iIIV Ileltitil theIII lllt‘ withLl\lltll\ .ihout the sI-iII-L\iltlv'W‘ (with ti tt!lit‘\It= [mum I IIII i'ttillj'II'IIIIIIIIH in aid\tiit Iiiitti- li/Ii l'I't/I'I .ii:./\I .JI‘Il’II‘ l’t» 'I’II’IIIII I 'w‘ ’IIII‘
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Student: Both parties responsible for game incident
'2 tin )L"/ in rleaiLrsisaIIlIheV erL tIIIItL' ,("NIH/Ml " 1/‘1' k L i i ”H “ "“"m I _.II IIIII tlIlIlLlIlL‘llI\
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EXTRA LOW

USDA Choice Beef

Prices in this ad good thru
NEWYORK

STRIP STEAK @-

USDA Choice Family Pack

OUBE STEAK
';n;;=‘V .{7r .1

Fresh Grade A - Family Pack

PRICES!
FOOD LION

Boneless

We Reserve the Right To Limit
Quantities On All Items.

Fresh Baking

15 Lb. Bag
Red, White Seedless Dr

BLUE GRAPES!

Fresh Packaged

ALFresh California Plums Dr
CHICKEN EASTERN

. NECTARINESa;\

29cm. f: ‘

Taylor _ Old I Pepsi

Lake Country Milwaukee Cola

339 399 $109
1.5 Liter - Chablis, Gold, Pink, lied, White, Liter -Niagara. Soft Pink, Sott m, Soft White "9- °' ‘2 ' ‘2 01- Cans - Reti- lt-

EXTRA LOW PRICES.

Cinnamon

Rolls

99¢
16 Dz.- Merico Classic

ButterMe

Wise Snacks

7.5 Oz.
tage Fry, Home Fries/1 Dz.
Salt Cottage Fry, Sour Cream

Cottage Fry

- Cottage Fry, BBD Cot-

Pepsi-Free. Diet Pepsi, DlotPepsi-Free

. Everyday -

"£31.33:

$139
-Grated

Banquet

Entrees

$159
2 Lb. Frozen Salisbury StealI/iurkoleharbroll Boot Patties

Naturally

Say? Good

5/31

Food Lion

Mushrooms

2I89¢4 Oz. - Pieces Stems

HE'S H_i-C

Drinks

3199
9 Pack - Assorted

Dz.- Food Lion Reg/Ripple

,.Pudding

Cups

99...:Del Monte 4 Pack- Assorted Flavors 9.5 Dz.- Reg/Bran Biscuits

Dawn Dish Yes Liquid

Deteaent Detergen

9 g 1 6 01. Cat Food Beci-livcr/iuna/22 Ol.- 40!: Off 64 01. liver Chicken
3615 [1.8. Highway 64 & Truvicltllhlelgll

4430 Creedmoor flood in Kiddo Hill Pinto-Raleigh
4317 Folio of the Ne‘use Rood-Raleigh323i Avent Ferry Road-Raleigh

§ix Forks and Strickland Roads-Raleigh

Bounty

Towels ’

79¢
Large Roll- Assorted/Designer

Creedmoor and Leesville RoadsRaleigh 'Hwy 1 North Blvd Shopping Center-Raleigh
980 Kildaire Farm Rond- nry

1317 Fifth AvenueIn Forest Shopping (‘enter-Garner820 East Williams St. on Hwy 55 Apex
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How students and the university

are coping with this deadly virus

By Suzie TutzaSenior Staff Writer
Amid his homework and exams at NC. State.Bryan attended the funerals of six friends this yearwho died from AIDS.“It‘s devastating.“ said the 22-year old homosexualwho asked not to be identified.Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome. thedeadly virus that has made headlines throughout thenation and claimed thousands of lives. has finallycome to campus.AIDS was in its advanced stages by the time Danw.is diagnosed with the disease. Bryan found out hisfriend was ill through other people; Dan didn‘t wantto talk toariyoiie.

How does AIDS kill?
I. Vim enterswhite blood celll.

2. Virus attacksT cells andmultiplies.

3. T cell no longer(Pj stimuhtea\ c, -/ (cellular) defence“93$? response.

4. Immunesystemweakened. ‘

5. Body succeptibleto "opportunisticdiseases."

AIDS is the late static of a Viral infection that begins whenthe Human lrnrriuriodefiCIency VIIUS enters thebloodstreamThe Virus enters white blood cells. attacking the T-helpercells which stirriulate cellular defense response As theVirus flltllllt)llt3‘i tho I helper cells stop functioning and thebody s immune system deteriorates A host of otherdiseases then usually attack the defenseless body andeventually loll lllt,‘ VllllllllAIDS lll‘litlttll (tomplm (Altt?) is a disease also causedIiy HIV Wllll Irv-.1. nevert- syrriiitoiis than AIDS ARC patientsdevolt iii flu like Hylllt)“ III“. that 'suhSIde alter a yearAccordion to tho Suroreon General. the maiority ofllifllvltltlitl'. wltri li.t‘¢’l' ll‘“.l('ll posrtive to HIV antibody testsshow no (listsiw ‘.‘yl'tlil()lll". and may not come down Withthe (llfit‘rt‘m ll it it l'rw ymit‘s ll t'vt?’

The virus and the accompanying emotional stress
quickly wore Dan down and forced him to quit
work. Bryan said. Rejected by his family. Dan stayed
with friends until his condition demandedhospitalization.Even then. Dan‘s family was reluctant to visit. His
mother eventually came to the hospital. but she
wore plastic gloves and would go no farther than the
threshold of her son‘s hospital room.

Right before Dart died. one brother finally got
close enough to touch him. Bryan said.Bryan has tested negative for HumanImmunodeficiency Virus lHIVl antibodies. which
the body produces to fight AIDS. However. he —
like many homosexuals — continues to worry about
those close to him.Not only do AIDS victims contract a deadly
disease with astronomical. uninsurable medical
expenses. Bryan explained. but the remainder of
their short lives is wrecked.“People freak out when they find out that they
have AlDS...the suicide rate is very high.“ said
Bryan. who is a spokesman for the NC. State
Gay/Lesbian Community-Gay and Lesbian
Association (50 LCGALAI.

AIDS Is not a homosexual disease
The fear of contracting AIDS is not the only

concern of the gay community.The US. Surgeon General estimates some I .5
million people are now infected with the AIDS virus.which is now fatal. In his report on AIDS. C.Everette Koop predicted that there will be 270.000
cases of AIDS and I 79.000 deaths caused by the
disease by the end of I99I.AIDS strikes without preference to sexual
orientation in regions such as Africa or Haiti. and
the disease is rapidly affecting more heterosexuals in
the United States. Now. nearly 75 percent of AIDS
victims in the United States are either homosexual or
bisexual. But heterosexual transmission will account
for I0 percent (70.000) of new reported cases in this
country by I 99 I . according to the Surgeon General‘s
report.Researchers believe that HIV jumped from green
monkeys to man in Africa in the l960s and spread
through sexual contact to the rest of the world. The
first cases of AIDS in the US. were reported in
I98 I.North Carolina. the nation‘s tenth most populous
state. has 259 reported cases of AIDS. which ranks
the state 2 I st. New York. California. Texas and
Florida all have 75 percent of reported AIDS cases
in the United States.“Education is our only tool to fight the AIDS
virus." said Kathy Kerr of the NC. AIDS ControlProgram. which is designed to educate and train
health care workers.Kerr stressed that everyone needs to become
informed about AIDS. and that sexually active
persons should use condoms. Kerr advises that
students:0 Reduce the number of their sexual partners.
Monogamous relationships are best.

0 Do not exchange blood and body secretions
leg. semen) with your sexual partner.

0 Do not use intravenous drtigs and never share
needles.

9-

”The Doctor's Visit" is a German woodcut crafted during the time of the Black Plague in Europe, which claimedabout 43 million lives — about half the known world's population —- from 1345 to 1350. Unless brought undercontrol by education and medicine. AIDS is expected to infect several hundred thousand people by the turn of thecentury. making it a modern day plague.
Public health officials have scheduled a state-wide

AIDS Awareness Week for Nov. 8-14 to help
education efforts.

AIDS and education on campus
With 2| percent of AIDS victims in their 20’s.

college students must beconte aware of the AIDS
situation. education and health experts warn.

In I985. William Friday. then presidentof the
University of North Carolina system. directed all I6
schools in the system to examine the AIDS situation
on their campuses. U NC system policy stated in
January I986 that “students or employees . . .
infected with the-AIDS virus will not be excludedfrom enrollment. or restricted access to University
services or facilities . . . “

Following Friday‘s edict. NCSU officials
established a 25-member AIDS task force in the
winter of I986. One of the primary focuses of the
task force was to educate students. staff and faculty
about the AIDS virus. .

Last year. the group concentrated on preventing
hysteria about the disease. said Dr. Robert Mosley of
Student Health Services. The emphasis this year is to
teach people how to prevent the spread of AIDS.
To increase A IDS awareness on campus. students

enrolled in Pl: 100. the university‘s basic physical
education requirement. will see the videotape “TheSubject is: A IDS.“ hosted by Rae Dawn Chong. who
starred in the movie "The Color Purple.“ The film
stresses that AIDS is not transmitted through casual
contact and that students must practice safe sex.

Other sources of AIDS information available on
campus include pamphlets about AIDS. provided by
Student Health Services, and WolfPack Teletip$46 I. which provides a general overview of AIDS.
including transmission, prevention and symptoms.Two workshops at this weekend’s Wellness
Festival, presented by the Wellness Center. Inc.. of
Raleigh and Student Health Services, will discuss
AIDS. “You. Your Body, and STD (sexuallytransmitted diseases)" and “Safer Sex in the Age ofAIDS" will be held Saturday at Poe Hall.None of the 40 active members and 300 less-activemembers of SGLC-GALA. the NCSU gay group. are
known to have AIDS. according to theorganization‘s spokesman. Most SGLC-GALAmembers have taken the HIV antibodies test. andeveryone who has taken the test registered negativeresults.The spokesman said, however. that former NCSUstudents have died from AIDS and other students on
campus have the disease. Dr. Mosely. of the campusinfirmary. said the reporting system the universityuses is voluntary. and no student has notified healthofficials that they are infected with the disease.SGLC-GALA members are now stressing the needfor NCSU students to overcome their ignoranceabout homosexuality and the AIDS virus. The groupconcentrates on educating its members about AIDSand safe-sex practices."There has been a drastic change in sexualbehavior both on campus and nationwide in the pastyear." the group‘s spokesman said. “even causingabstinence.”

A journey into enemy territory reveals the true ECU

(iRIiIiNVlIII: -» l‘xccornetothistowntoei'enthcscore.Augie and I found out that our seats were in the middle of the ECUsection at Sat urday’s ftxnball game.I don‘t know why we were given the seats. But when we found our seats.the crowd around us was covered in purple and yellow. The seats were onthe metal bleachers overlooking the hill.Angie‘s spot on the metal was empty. but this big fat girl in a “(30 Pirates“t-shirt with a large cold sore was standing right on my number.ldccided against asking her to move. I feared she might think I was tryingto start it conicrsation, I found ati empty spot nearby and watched the startof the game

Joe

Corey
PARTY FAVORS . ..

on the hill.After the game was over. Augie and I headed across the parking lot to hiscar. I figured the violent ECU fans were too busy tearing apart the goalpoststo be in the parking lot. But I was wrong.I saw this guy. who looked 25. about to be beaten up by two ECU fans.One of the ECU guys had a full nelson on the guy while the other was aboutto punch him unless he would take back what he said about ECU. Thevrcum‘s elderly father watched. helpless to do anything. The two ECU fanswore bright yellow hipwaders and purple t-shirts.It looked like a scene out ofClockwork Orange as the two fanatic fansharrassed the guy in their matching outfits.
Next to me stood this bearded guy with his Pirates baseball cap andyellow rain poncho who started telling his two pre-tcen sons about the game.

A woman in front of Us gets up. The guy starts calling her unprintablenames that seemed to classify her as a sexually active female dog andsuggested that she “sit her fat wolfpack lovrng a-~ down on the grass."
The two sorts laughed at their father's insults and waved their middle

fingers at the womanThe woman lcziies \k hen the rant gets harder and the father gives her a
closing coninicnt tagrun. unprintabletAiiotlicr It l‘boostcr next to me handed hisson. who looked about sevenyearsold. it fifth of lack l)ttIIlL‘l\dlItl told the kid to take the bottle to Uncle
Jimmy on the otIicr side of the III“ 'I lic kid stuffed the bottle intori whiteplastic brig .IIItl licridcdout'I lie bearded gut asked me wliol was forIliad come to the game III an all wliitcenscmblc touched off it uh d darkblue swciitcrlsaid I’cnn \Idtc .llltl lclt the hlcacltcr for the Itill before he and hissiiotti riosctl lit.il\ .itt.it.kctl inc \\ llll Ilicir rapier utlAltcr lllt‘ tltl\\ npour lllt' lIlll li.id Iicconic it pile of llllltl \\ IIlI randomlil.itlcsol l‘l.l~ prootiin' l nipped IIL'AI the Input the hill lust liclim tllt .I

fight broke out and the twoguys pounding aunt lost their lootirigand wenttumbling down the hill.The rain slacked offaiid so did the violence. and a IIL‘\\ sport began togain popularity in the crowd — mud surfing'l‘lic I:('U students were sliding down the lull bellt first A text came closeto seeing if the chain liiik fence would work like a cheese g'rzitcrA few people were ititid surfing by accident its ”in It led to climb the III”without a scriscof balance ()ver a hundred people fell into the mud duringthe first half alone.Man) tried to walk while carrying rcfrcslirncnls to ilicn lllt‘lltl\ llioscwho tried to carry nachos and stand crcct were doomed to find tlicnischcswalking/sliding face up.A hot iiliolookcd about I] wcaruigiui I (I [\lllll tool .tll\.llllittlt‘llllllt'treacherous climb by extending his arm to help lI.ll.IlIt "Aitllli u |l\III}' tomow During his help he would acctdctitli toutli tci t.un [Llllstll lllt‘women‘s bodies acting as if the Woman this about to la” .loit II Instead ofgetting whacked likccvcri other pencil lf\lllt.' llItIIIIJ lt‘t'l III tht \l.llltl\. licIJHI llldlllkk‘tl for his help\I li.illliriic. I found Augic .uid wcdct tried to llt'.Ill lot lllt’lli'l cioinitl IIIthe uppcrdcck l'IOIII :ihoic tlic t roml on Illt' lIIll lookid mm more \iolcntltlIliltl Illingtllt‘ .I lt‘ctllttg llctI/\ lilctiklrti'utit Il .IIflit liriil. illllll|h'tl .I liiittltiiI

I watched for a minute thinking that somebody would step in and stopthis. But nothing happened except for fans glancing over at the scene andpltxiding on to their cars.Here was this guy about to get his brains beat in for what?A football game?[screamed for a cop and the two ECU fans fled. But no cop canic. All thepolice were too busy directing traffic.Ijust walked to Augic‘s car trying to make sense of these people thatsupport FCU.Were they students? Were they alumni'.’ Were they supporters? Were theyliurtian'.’Ilic wordsol Rtirt/ in The Heart of Darkness took on a deep meaning.“I he horror, I lie Itorror "
Warning

lot those of _\tIIl )Hlllll.’ ptiliticalli iititidctl studctits II IIIL' Io lioli iioliduring the election season. don't cat the mountain tl\\lCl\lknots \tIII \Mllll to he like the good old INI\\. but the H\\lc‘t\ .ucn't from
\t t' RI \I's. [lth'r‘ ‘

anm.
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53HRISTOPHER’S Plus these other outstanding features: ' Ii ' "£- ‘i
/ ‘I ’ I WHAIRSTYLING, INC. 0 100% super soft garment leather for excellent comfort ’9' . I, I/ ,VSTATEh‘

and styling. . k
(A; z‘ t It) Lest Products) 0 Durable rubber outsole for strength and long wear \/ ‘\
.a r; _ 0 Shockproof with soft mid—sole and wedge.
"33:44 I’VEbtern BlVd' 0 Doubled alliance stitching for greater dilliihlllty /’
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Thompson Theater kicks off another year
By Kelli Partin iliiil \ic li.i\.-:ii" iricil lit-foreIl ii ,i \\.i.~liill .l\ \u‘ll .i\
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Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

i:lieds of selected
itlLETlC SHOES.....

til.itii
Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance

Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and Others
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Open 10:00 a.m. Midnight, 7 Nights a week

.1209 Hillsborough St.833-3195iIt'II‘.t‘l‘\ l'riiiii ”a.m.

Qi'ione: 8334909
Walk-ins Welcome
Openon Thursday till 7:00

Tongue is Polypack withcomfort, good looks and

liiiiirs tiIX a.m. and 5 p.iii.. M—l“.Reproduction Health Care
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tennis shoe.
iIii TIE/Mimic.
ce~ienmc,’

0 Terry cloth collar With urethane foam padding
0 Removable and replaceable Texon insole

Heel support for greater strength
0 Shoes can he set-ii at the Alumni ()l'fit't- between the
Compare our quality, style and
comfort with any name brand

f Boy's Sizes
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THOMPSON THEATRE

AUDITIONS

for

68116 StooPiS toc(SOILqueir’

OLIVER GOLDSMITH’S BAWDY,
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY COMEDY ROMP!

15.MALES 4 FEMALES

CREW POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Sept. 14—15 7:30 pm.

a student volunteer theatre
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Walk Proud with NCSU
The highest quality all leather tennis shoe available. . .customized
with the Wolfpack’s colors and computer-embroidered color logos.

terry cloth lining for
strength. 4" I!

’ 'I « ff . i(, >' II t n . r4/.» I /. ,312") 6‘
. g" A , {W ' ‘5 J

This shoe will not be available in retail stores.
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Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Two great ways

to cruise through the semester.
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The hand on the 11311 is 111 1151311 on 1111.11 could he the 1111 151
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811 head 111131 to 111111 campus computer center today.
And ask 21111 1111 our Student Financing Program.

\X’ho 1111111135? 11111 1113.11'soon find yourself cruising a little
farther than 1'1 111 expected.
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Wolfpaek turnovers, mistakes

give first game to Pirates
By Katrina WaughSports Editor

Between [iast ('arolina‘s e\cellentexecution of the option attack andthe Wolfpack's mistakes. State wasas helpless against the PiratesSaturday night as Public Safety wasagainst the fans that swarmed thefield afterwards. The final score.overshadowed by the post gameviolence. was 32» I4.Going into the game. one of thebiggest questions for the Wolfpackwas the quarterback spot. Sophomore Shane Montgomery filled theposition and did as well as could beexpected for his first collegiate game.Montgomery completed seven ofl7 attempted passes. for 80 yardsand a touchdown.“Shane handled the mental aspectof it very well." (’oach DickSheridan said. “The quarterbackplay wasn‘t the difference in the ballgame. I think it was the mistakesand turnovers."Fullback Mal Crite ran for 60yards and one touchdown to lead

State‘s running attack. TyroneJackson added another 49 yards forthe Pack,State‘s offense fumbled the ballthree titties, had two passes intcrcepted. and completed only fourof l3third-down conversions."Five turnovers in any ball gameis going to spell doom." Sheridansaid.“They were just taking advantageof our mistakes." Montgomery said.“It hurt our pride.“We had many opportunities towin the game. but we just mademistakes.“On the other side of the ball. Stateallowed the Pirates 363 yards. 295 ofwhich were on the ground. and eightof l6 conversion attempts.Four of East Carolina's players.Travis Hunter. Anthony Simpson.Jarrod Moody and George Franklin.rushed for over 50 yards each. Afifth. Reggie McKinney. ran for 49yards. In addition. Hunter com-pleted five of nine passing attemptsfor 53 yards.“The option forces {responsibility

SCOTT RIVENBARK/STAH—

football a lot of one ononc play.When the responsibilities fail. thedefense breaks down." Sheridan said.“It was the first game andmerybody was uptight." insidelinebacker Fred Stone said. “Peoplejust forgot about their assignments“We just made mental mistakes.We can overcome them with noproblem. We'll just have to workharder and get better.“Stone was the game‘s leadingtackler with l7. Ray Agnew andMichael Brooks followed. with l6and 12 tackles respectively. EastCarolina‘s Bubba Waters led thePirate‘s defense with l4 tackles.“Overall. we played very poorly."Sheridan said. “Each team is different and I hope this team willrespond well. We can't let this gamehurt us.“They didn‘t do a thing that wedidn't look at either offensively ordefensively.doing it.“

SeeGAME, gee?
,

. . re '' HUM .v
Ii:

An ECU running back bulls through the NCSU defense during Saturday's annual clash

The eaZy p T.“

It’s almost as easy

as turning onyourTV

Rain mars QB
concentration

Right up to the start of State’sopening football game Saturday.Coach Dick Sheridan refused toannounce who his starting quarter-back would be. He had a choicebetween two quarterbacks. neitherof whom had ever taken a collegesnap before.
On Saturday. sophomore ShaneMontgomery opened the Wolfpackseason as the starting quarterback.In his first collegiate game.Montgomery connected on seven ofl7 passing attempts for 80 yards inthe driving rain in the Pack's 32»l4loss to East Carolina.
“id like to say if it was drier Iwould have done better. but when itrains you have to concentrate more.and I guess l didn‘t concentrateenough.“ Montgomery said. “I didn‘tthrow as well in the first half as Iwanted to.“
Montgomery‘s first collegiate passwas a six-yard touchdown pass toflanker Mike Kavulie. His secondwas intercepted by Pirate defenderVinson Smith.
"The ball just slipped out of myhand early." Montgomery said. “Iguess it was just lack of concentra-tion because of the rain.“
As a high school senior. Monti

gomery was honored as the OhioState Class-A Quarterback of the
Year. passing for 2.200 yards and 25
touchdowns while leading his teamto a l3-0 record and the statechampionship.

Montgomery. who earned aca-demic honors in high school. ismajoring in speech communication.
Katrina Waugh

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 yearsl
1975 NC. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Accidents,
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite. 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. N(‘ 2760‘.)
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Zenith Data Systems introduces the eaZy pc '“
now available at great student prices!

You want easy to operate? You've got it! Because
with the eaZy pc'“, all you have to do is plug the
system in . . . just like a TV. Once you turn it on, it
tells you exactly what to do, in plain English
thanks to Microsoft's® MS-DOS Manager.
You'll be up and running within minutes after
opening the box. So you can do your homework.
Term papers. Research. And more. All with an
ease you‘ve never befor’e experienced.
Your coursework is difficult enough. So don't
hassle ourself with a complicated PC. Turn on to

y pc" from Zenith Data Systems today!
PLUS-the eaZy pc" offers you all this
- A 14" monochrome monitor attached to a tilt
swwel base.

- PC-com atibility . .. runs virtually all important
MS-DO software.

- 512K RAM . . . more than enough to handle your
coursework.

ottpi good only on out: has“SmrtltlpnrmfiW M mnstlutod Dbl/VIM swarmsbwwm quhm'tts
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SCOTT niVENBARKISTAFFWolfpack players celebrate one of the bright spots I” the NCSU-ECU game

It‘s just a matter of

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPART MENl ‘5
You're lUSl 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housmg cost way down with up to fourstudents per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year'round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercise room, tennis andvolleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioningand carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus seryice to NCSU on route15, For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929
From North Carolina call toll free 1430045724678
From outsrde North Carolina toll free 1-800-334-1656' Special student rate based on d students charting twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includutronsponation.

’A

W.
- Compact, high-capacity 3V2" 720K disk drives.
- A complete personal computer system at a
great price . . . so it's easy on your budget, too!

ManamaOUIPMONY
$599.00 $699.00 $999.00

only in "Single Floppy DriveOur Price Only Dual Floppy DrlvoOur Price Only.

Make it easy on yourself with the only pc"!Find out more below:

Complete Computer Store
3015 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC, 27607
919-828-5227

data
systems
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A 1940’s Comedy
by George Kelly
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1987-88 Season Open House

September 9—12, 1987 8:00 pm
NCSU Students w/ID FREE!
General Admission $8.00

(321117372405

the L'tuvt-t'stttl \‘XUIHIL’ research and innovative
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SOUTHERN ENGINEER

OPEN HOUSE MEETING

6:30 pm Thursday, Sept. 10
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Wolfpack, Blue Devils dominate annual soccer tournament

By Scott Ashby
StalfWrtterA solid effort from the \ktiltIIIILland a vastly Improyed Duke thttItlttgltltgltted an otherwiseIttg spoils weekend as lIotlI II-.:III~soundly deleated lilehstlllllif‘c‘ _:i.iWinthrop (otlege III the .IIIII...I1Wolfpack ( ‘lassieThe \Millpack deIeII c has selIIIIII.tested. htIt appeared solid as llt.‘l’ack crtttsed to 3 fl and 1‘ lI \IIIIIIMagainst JV aItd “IIIIIII'IIIV.tiyely Duke strttggled eIIIh III thegame against \\IIItlIIIIp hut soon

.I|s.i[I1iIiI;It

lL"-1IL'L

’IiIil. LoIIlIo‘t IIIIIf .lIIIIIIIIIIteIl. to endin Duke then Item no III trouncel\ "liIIIISliIIIIIIy[he I"Iurtt til ( hIlIII/III lltileghtti‘ttittuht It spark III the \\Itllpack' 777 II~ ‘Ie toilette-II .1 goal and.I... .“l‘1‘ II. IIII‘ IAII :IIII’IIL‘\ 1.111R i“‘t“ e itIII: I. ILIl t‘It ills \L tsttllI~‘Il.lil I.IlII III me inIls IIIIl I\\II. \IsI Ii.c'l IIIL .‘KLLhL'lltl\LIILIIIIII‘Is 1).t‘.c HIIIIIIIIIIIIII ttdt1\1\1k.\l lIt liIL' l’tlc‘h'Irst goal(tilt lllflll\llll.IIIItLi 1\ Until sLIIIL‘tl llIL'I'til lile‘\t‘.tsltlllhe \\ollpIILk IlotIiIIII tied the firstIIilL IIIIIII the slut eIsIIlIIIslIIIIg a

Booters o1)en 1987

season impressively
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

N,('. State‘s \C\L‘llllll‘.lllht‘Ilwomen‘s soccer team hegan Its l‘th'"season III hrtlliattt fashion this 1‘.l"Iweekend. defeating highly rankedpowers (‘entral Florida and (reorgeMason at Chapel Hill. The Wolfpack conquered IiIIItli I'aIIkeII('entral Florida 21 in otettIIIIe onSaturday attd trounced fourthranked (ieorge Mason 3 (ISIIIIIIaILori Kerrigatt and team captaIIITracy (ioza and were both namedPlayer-ofthe-(iante against t‘etttrall‘lorida by (‘oach [Iarry (iross.“We Usually only select one playetas Player-oftlteoante. but I thoughtTracy and Lori botlt played esceptionally’ well.“ Gross said.(ioza‘s defensive efforts at thesweeper position helped eotttain('cntral Florida‘s potentiallyexplosive offense.Kerrigan scored the tying goalthat sent the game into overtimeShe also defended against (‘entralFlorida‘s Michele Alters. whomGross refers to as a dominant player.

We (eIIlIItl llottda game wasmore IIIIpoItaItI for us than (Ieorge\lIIsoII. hecause It IleIeIIIItIed ottr\Iititl‘IeIII Region ranking." (Iross\IilllStan and (eIIIIIII I'lortda are inthe same region as national champi-Iitt \oItlt (atoltna. When the\( \ \ selects Ieattis front theSoutlIetn RegIIIII III participate inthe post season tournament. the\‘i'oll‘paek‘s \\lll oyer ('ettlral Florida\\l)ll|tl gtye It the adyzttttage over(entral l-lortda should the seasonending rankings he close. ('urrentlyNorth (‘arolitta Is rattked first. Stateis second and (‘eittral l‘lorida is thirdIII the Southern Region,.lunior Dehhie l.iske was ttatttedl’layetolllte(iame after her perfot'ttiattee agaittst (ieorge Mason.l.iske‘s hreakaytay goal contributedto the Wolfpaek‘s victory. avengingthe \Voll’paek‘s elintinalion front lastyear‘s N('.~\:\ tournament at thehands of ( ieorge Mason.Two other players attracting attention over the weekend were
See Fl RST. page I ()

Back-To-School

Clearance SALE!
Shorts

0 Knits
0 Sportshirts
0 Top Siders

Reduced 50-70% Off
Reg Price '

New lalf& Winter Sportswear
arriving daily

Ask about our 10% prefferred
The student discount card

$51833 filing—I
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NCSU BOOKSTQRES

III the fourth annual Duke Met lite( IIIssIc The tournamertt willshowcase a perennially powerfultansytlle squad as well as a surgingStanford teattt'larItIIltrtI feels the key to successtltis yteekettd will he a continuanceof Intensity and attitude. as well astotal learn effort

pointed Iiut tl ‘tl team chemistry still
eludes his squad“( lIIhu/or li'iillcghlil aIId TommyIlIInIIerI hate to dominate more atitIIdlIeld." laranttnt said "We'relooking for their leadership .ittd poise
lIiestahlislI a chemistry "llte \Miltpack tettttns Duke tlteIIIIoI this \s.‘ ‘- I'III l“. ‘.irllLl[\dllllg

Iititck passing strategy that held the start to finish. iteyer allowing JV al\ Dolphins III hay IyItlI Pack clear shotatthe Blue Devtlgoal.goalkeeper Kris l’eIIt hardly ltt Sunday‘s second game. thechallenged, \Nolt'pack used a stifling ttttdfteldDuh" struggled during the first attack to land a 4ft yielory at thehalf of their contest against “III espense of Winthrop .-\ quicktlIIIIp. .Illt1 IIIIIIliy stored minutes Wolfpaek goal front Date BohattnanlIeIIIre IIIe halftime [hey snuffed set the pace as the Wolfpack ratedout any chance of a Winthrop to a 3(ihulf1lf11c‘lc‘dd Ramos addedLIitIIehILk III the second half. by ltts fifth of the season early III thescoring tlIIee early goals against a second half to conclude scoringstacked\\Itttlnopdelense (oaclI (ieorge Tarantmt and his(In Sunday. Duke IIIIIIIlIIttIIlletl an assistant. Dan Allen. were “pleasedIttItIreIl lacksoIIyIlle squad 7 I) yyttlt the attitude and Intensity" thetltrottghottt It driymg Wollpack displayed during theDuke controlled the tournament However. Taranttni

DREPARE FOR
MCAT-LSAT-GMAT@

SAT-ACT-DAT-GRE -CPA
o hrmrtt Cofim ”u o Opportunity to ul- upin: mature“ imud tum.. o Vow: homo-Hwyo in my cut Dad-at“full-inc "u" ”with curtail“.updated by row-c0 Cut to "SI-OH»?muffin tor rm- 0‘ "u" T m" m“clan tum and upb- o Opportunity to tractor b"Mar, fistula“. and continue study at any0 Clams tou‘ht by all“ of our our 105 mminstructs".OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE

GRE PSVCH 8. BIG - MAI - PCAI . OCAl - VAl - 10111MSKP NMB \lflf - [CfMG . MU RUB - RN 805SS“ ' PS“ SAl ACHIEVfMlNlSSPHb READINGCut Om, In: I uncut

rainstorm.tempo frorti

9034 Chopzl Hill BlvdDurham, N C 97707
townie-u (loll. 919 489 93481800 67‘) 5919"SImum“CNB'SWI on

i. 3*,
MICHAEL PROPST/S I Al-l-'NC. State's seventh-ranked women's soccer team in action at Chanel Hill

NEED EXTRA

CASH?
By donating plasma. you will be performing a Significant service in the preparation ofsome very Important drugs. Some of the drugs manufactured from the plasma youdonate are truly Iifesavmg products used In emergency Situations. Others 90 intoproducts which help prevent diseases such as tetanus. measles. whooping cough.rabies. 8. hepatitis,

ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL
PRESENTS

College Looks for Fall ’87
Thurs., Sept., 10 11:30-1:00

Featuring:
[ Earn Extra Cash by DonatingLifesaving Plasma! 1

Call
828-1590

Hair — Focus One Design Team
For information

Makeup Lauren Wilson
(Beauty Consultant, Ultimate Two

Hudson Belk Crabtree)8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn S7 Extra on First Donation Fashion -- imperial Fashion

(Stonehenge)
Elegance At Large
(Cameron Village)

J. Higgins (Crabtree)
Triangle Embroidery
(Electric Co. Mall)

Raleigh Plasma Center
Cutter Biologicals
1 Maiden Lane

(across from NCSU Bell Tower)
MILES
---

moatro Opens the

Curtain to a Great Season. . .

PinfigSlmllor’l'icl'riulill’m

llolc October 1-3, 6-10
Dy III!!! Mill Ilium-M William
Abrillarttly lmnrttivo which dents with a young black man's comingof no. in the rural

November 5-7, 11-11
indwwdmmrymptnat delighted audiencesthon

lmtyudlhlimt January 2&31Comedy
A My».mom
mmnmIts tradition In a children’s theatre updated

he linen ofMich Febmrry 11-13, 16-20
III uni-rd Irina
Alookutttie“goingson"lnamalltpwnwhonamurdorhasboonoomntlttodtndmryononaafimopinionmmodidit

Suctl‘hrity March Ill-19,2236
Iooltbytloti Simonmucycm.14!!“me
AmmlcalvlowcfthemludvmumolChantyValominewhoaMyagmharhoutiothe wrongman.

Fire GrutSlm
Warm MM

Gourd Ptblic $24.50 320.”S 1 (71 I
IW $20.30 $17.50
ucsu Station! 3 9.50 8 6.”

-m-
“BMW“
MMPrediction

737-2405 for Season Ticket Information
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ACC caliber talent displayed in tri-challenge football

ByDanaGerman talents nL-tei seen in the normal lhi' sum.“ ..| the li;iiL-iiiit\ placed lilt Lliavpiiiilm !‘i‘ ’lli illt'l:' '.\;t\ a first tiiaLc tie in the \\\l 2H. \m " a: J. ~.iIniramuralsEditor tealinolHaylivithallf‘hcclmi uw‘l l’i kappa \liiha. finished ililllthllililt'l“i'ii"i .iL<iii.iL\ di\isioii hclnccn laiine L'.('l|l ha 5 ' {Whitllllt’t'll points ahead ot the hL-Id ‘.\llil [imawi it. l 1:.- iii. “on“ my latit‘ ol Sigma \liiha Hu and led illllsltfs .uL " ‘lhe indiiidual numbers Ill the .itniiadatm-sLoiL-ot No I” mum“. (mu, lions, l’i \ re inlltllth ot “sigma Alpha l|t\litlll -ldllti!lij_"slast Thursday night prosed to hL piiiituit' portion mated scholarship \ds \idaii li-i. l’kl’ “W wt» "‘lki'illll‘tlllllfl\\llillllll‘ltjt‘lll‘ttlllls he “WU, W. \l“ ‘1‘ _ R,
MUCH} What had been expected in athletes, VlllliL' the lilll'l} the yard \s expected the pil\\lll_L' Lts’slllélt‘i it]; l‘H'H" Iii]. (.4 “an.” lhs‘ 'Hlt lIW “Indie“ IH lllt' Us!“ tls‘llss'htittttiti .n.| 'l .. l3 ‘Intramural Director Sam llalstLid punt tor aLLiirac} )ICitiL‘ti .i lc\\ portion of ltl iesiilted in almost a ' ' " ‘ .ne .is tollims: l’l\-\. Mu. Sigma meet has um ”-de 1II was a showcase of ll‘lledllul .4'\(( Laliher performances l‘l'llL'tl sLore il‘. each team lhis ( In “View (i IllL'sl.|‘._'.:“L‘l ( hi. 13?. SH H7. Sigma \ti ItiJ. schednlL-dtoi [t5li.l‘ .ii min.

Lack of officials may force cancellations or Intramurals
8) "OW WC ShOUM 1|” M M Iothelziclxolollicials iinpoitint pliLL lll ihL ()\L'llii liist \ltltlll llI lllllt d‘~ .iLlioiithei'eisallCtllliliillltl"l‘l“"”“ ‘i‘llilll"v4l‘\‘illll‘ 1""

customed ‘0 not using an umbrella Randy Hechtolt of the illll‘itllltl hiti. iiiitii. il spurts program Without ht\Ulltitik‘vkllplll'l‘ ieai'tion” \“l‘ lildl 't I‘ in z'n't'tiirtil
“time out in the rain maybe ”111' ral Recreation department dtscloscd oin partiLmaIion in this segment. the Run mm, the “(Mt \\.-l:_l kiln“ last ( .iiolina‘s team had pi'ohdhh “CD “11111 "t l‘P-II ‘ ‘vl-tis
PUlS US more in line Wlih the players \csterdzn that out of the \l\l\ Lntireopcrationstillers ihL-\ do ll m hadn‘t-halt .iii.|._»-.L-1.Lvm their biggest .iiid niost L‘\L'lllllf.’ \\lll 'lllllk llls‘ dlhls‘ltt ~lsi‘dllittt'ul ‘ill'i'tb‘
andcoachesmintof'iiew~ maybe. ffiilk'liliSVllL‘CtiCti lor flag football. he hunting is pimttleil for all of [m- nets ‘1‘,“ I" 3., ”Imm- H. suitc the last time the. \\on ili dd ”'6 141“ ‘Is‘lllldll‘ dii'i-t "'

Carter-Finley Stadium Saturday now has onh thirty five on the heials. sodon‘t be wary of the itiles. l'L‘lllL‘llllH"lllL‘L‘ U, I \eiett . ML. “I” t .iitei‘ Iiinle\ 'th-i'efore it onh suitable iLt.iuim-.~ will l.‘| lill it
night was full 0f viewpoints. 3”“ brunt“. lhcl'c MC 8180 ClL’hl P‘N \otirpeersorexen\oiirself mm H ”L.“ “Mum” ‘m‘l mm my makes sense for the opposite reaL LlL'L‘cascLlchit: .iiili. stadium
upon TCVlCWlng the We“ ”f WC l , tionsopen lorsocceroffiCials. 7 .\ challenge ot a different kind is hciIl of 'l lL‘\\ liltillsdlltl tiiL-iids llllll iioii of the \slll to be translated mm “m“.nm
find that ”‘6“? is truly an C(lllii' bl” He did concede that "flag football \taning for anyone willing to be an donn ml,“ “Nam“. .u H”. ma id A
”0005'“? {03(3an for everything oltieials are more of a struggle to othLiaI of liitramural sports. an ”win.“ (4x
evencmotions. recruit due to the unfamiliarity of opportunity for _\on to Lletclopskills I‘Clll ( Alt], (ii AIiiii293“g

SO 3‘ k335i for the next few W00“ most students “lift the unique rules unaiailahle in the classroom. I “MM" around h" “m“ I'd“ I‘m .these many rains of September will ”rim-25mm“ ..lllllli\lllg (,i- k.“ raim dim “WWW “to INN”? “is" ltl'lts's‘l ‘i’tit/ ll lt it/t‘ t)(ll l‘lltlt ",t r lbe associated With nothing please”! Anna Valentini. a graduate stu \xliL-n \te had an opportunity to ulhnhfwkkflni" "Th“ 111N115“ :‘”‘I ”If“ 200‘s" ofHVt-dding Inn-“Himwrm “wimp “I!“
herein West Raleigh. dent in sports management. directs bring back a blue and white goiilnosl _” p‘“ "M m” "' mi ‘|""' “ ‘With the cancellation 0f lhk‘ the officiating program for all last 7 October. The win by the ”MM” hm“. I” Rf'l‘l'yh ()h “C” I ,second meet Of T“ (‘hallenge intramural sports Last year 2|) Vl'olfpack in Kenan stadium marked 9”“ I “1””.‘1‘.’ ” m" “m“ 1"" °')"(-"N(-'""‘~”"”"F001b3” today comes the ”Mill ”f students participated in in the the first time in almost a decade that “(Mmm‘m'l ' "I ’” ”“ ”Hm” ct )M’Cltlltlill “ion/ii ti on :i.ilt"t‘>'t" ”1" HM" '- ‘delaying lOdBY‘S SCthlllCd start 0f program: however. still more will be ‘covt eollege‘ heat the Tarheels. Silllll'tlét) “1ng “WC \lillldlng in l}'t‘(iti|lltl aliowi-iu ringworm!
the H38 Footballseason. needed this year due to the projected lo win in (‘arter-Hiiky would from Hf llls‘ l‘is‘ltlhttll‘s‘ l “i" ”141””HOWCVCT‘ in the larger W’ll‘ ”f H) 15 percent increase in participa have been sweet. but standing in “illlUHl dcw‘iltliull l0" “hill I “11* H .. .things. the delay may yield much iionofstndentsiiiintrainurals. their stadium watching Dielt ‘-\‘|lllt‘s\|lig. I guess I ooh had to go ‘ H ,' ‘H‘l‘l’ . ‘_ ‘ 'y
needed time ‘0 officials ft" Student officiating holds a very Sheridan rtin off the field with our back to the old adage “for eterx l‘“ I " 1i ' fwl" “”""“ ‘Flag Football and Soccer. There was "ll 1“ f‘ "‘l" i ' -__“__“‘;"._' ‘ ‘one game cancellation last year due

First women’s

$00061“ game A SIX'PIECE “SUPER BON S” F

25.11.2235... FROM CLINIQUE >
Fabienne Gareau and captain IngridLium. M" :Garcau scored three goals from , t i
the striker posnion this weekend.and Hum was cited by Gross as M
beingextremely valuableat midfield. r. . 1,), ‘

. Cross is pleased with both victo W’h Any elIn/que Purchoiglr
”es. 7000 Or More“I feel that the situation we are inis wonderful. and these victoriesshould help the kids’ confidence.“Gross said. “These are quality teamswe have played, which should giveus credibilityThe Wolfpack may have thestrongest schedule in the countrythis year. In two weeks. State willtravel to tenth-ranked (.‘onnectictitand second-ranked Massachusetts.State will resume its youthfulseason this weekend. hosting (ieorgeWashington on Saturday at 3:00pm. and Berry on Sunday. also at3:00 pm. Friday‘s game againstFlorida International has been canceled. with North Carolina hostingthem instead.

Receive six beauty products all o/lerr ,v
tested and 700% fragrance {reel lhes

travel-size essentials are part of the
Clinique skincare system. “Super Bonus: "
includes Rinse—Off Eye Makeup Solvent.

the no oil, eye makeup remover,-
C/arifying Lotion 2, which freshens $l<lll
by removing dry skin cells; Dramatico/l)
Different Moisturizing Lotion, the super

”drink" for all skin types; Plum Red
ReMoisturiz/ng lotion Lipstick, With dew ~,

rich color that holds it line; Daily Nail i‘
Saver, helps prevent chipping ('nd :

breaking; Lucite Eyebrow Comb brusl
puts brows in their place. One bonus to it .1

Intramurals

needs officials
Officials are still needed forIntramural-Recreational Sports,

customer. Cosmetics, all lriong/e stores
C__o__meAnd Meet

The Clinique Computer
Oficials are paid $3.50 an hour. i
Anyone Interested please contact It’s the very heart of the Clinique 5km. .. ;the lntramural-Recrcational d' '/l . f 7 f- x I g .Sports office at 7373”," ()r system on It wr give you Li List, rec ;.. l r.
stop by room 2 0 l 2 of analysis. Programmed by a group of .Carmicheal. l y . . . ,. . ead/n dermatolo ists, it det lrm/nes st. i ..Hag Football and Soccer play 9 g . . b r ‘began yesterday for men‘s. WP9 and the proper 0’”qu products '2women‘s open and corecreational tournaments.Women‘s athletic directors arestill nedcd for Lee and Watauga.Students interested in obtainingadditional information shouldcontact Lynn Smith in theIntramuralRecrcational sportsoffice at 737~3l6l or stop byroom 20l 2 of(‘armicheal ( iym.

and procedures ,iust for you.

Adefense
against cancer

in ucr kitchegpyo .
There is evidence that diet andcancer are related l-olli us thesemtxhtitatiiins in UN” (i.lli\ (ilt'l toreduce ( hant cs r it getting i .llll erI. Eat more high fiber ft t(i\ stiL has fruits and vegetables and u in ilcgrain (ercals2. Include (la. K green and deepyellow fruits and wgctaliles rlt h inVitamins A and (.3. Include Lahliagc tiriiitoh.hriisscls sprouts, kt “lraln andearth”: iv. er4. Pic moderate in Lninsuinpiiontit s.i|t (tin-Ll. smoked and iiiti llt‘ ' .. ' ' .»L tired it xxls -. . g , ,-_ I,

5. (.Ul domi on total t.ii mutu- _ ‘ cfrom animal sonrt (‘\ .lllti fits .llltl 'iiils6. AUJKi t)i>(‘\ll\ ‘'7. Be ”it xii-rate Ill 1 i institnptu intil alt 'lill Illt tit-\L‘ragi-s .
\‘ll'tl‘leJtt'\tillltl‘fr.l|ttllt' . i}

IN THE i
slimenm CANCER SOCEW'

CLINIQUE

A‘ur

Clarifying
lotionz

Ad. No. 0284-N o col. 1 70 um) RALEIGH CARY DURHAM CHAPEL HI:
{his 3pm,“ contributed as .i r in . . .. mw—w‘nw- ~/
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Technicran now otters DISCOEXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum iS 6 IO Nii'li‘, ‘.;r S" at)

Technician ('lrixsiticd t. Stiitc llll \(SU Student (‘cntcr.

HOW ’l'r) l’lM'E A 'I'It‘('H/\'I('I.’i.‘\' CLASSIFIED AD

llVe words, so the tritium in ..t; ittr- (LtlEAi'i'R ll :5 Also the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSiVi rI rlvll to reach more peopler.1 little“ TableI day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone I (to to words) ' n ‘ it it no it in ‘0 20 I I 76 r90)zonozllo-lSwordsl tlr’l r re a 7? ii 55 13 M l65lzone 3115-20 words) i it. at; u. no it) IS Id 40 16 32 int»zonono-Zs words) I 1', .. to It as 1.120 If; 75 in 90 t 55) .Izone 5 (25-30 words) .i «t i it. l.-7 m, w hit 18 so 20 88 r so; 3izoneslover 30 words) i in» It». r not I no, t 55) r 50) t 45)
Words like ‘is' and .i rmmr Ito)» I"t4r ..~, Umum. -rj .irtrt uncomplicated Words thatcan be abbrevraied wllhrtill ‘.lr.li~ tit r. it. .Hrl‘sl‘ iry / AC count as one word Phonenumbers street addresses. tlrlil pr-i l-llll .t-l :tv'w wt . t fit-enam- Tattle aboveDeadline ior ad is I? p in the [rumpus ,rttit lll «tram m, fill arts must he prepaid Bring ad to

UNTS lor EXTRA WORDS and
Alter tit words RATES GO DOWN every

Typing
ABC worm PROCESSING. Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses. Correspondence Protessiomiwork. Reasonable Rates 846-04"erPROFESSIONAL TYPING, Quick While you watt.Reasonable rates. Word processor wrth specialcharacters. Barbara. 87264l4_._‘

Howto live
with someone
Who’s living
With cancer.
Learning to in c withcancer is no easy task, Lear ningto live with someone else'scancer can be even int hedifficultNobody knows better thanwe do how much help andunderstanding is needed. 'l‘hat‘swhy our service andrehabilitation programsemphasize the whole tariiih; notjust the cancer patient.
We run local prr )gl.illl\ w ithvolunteers who are I't'k'i n i‘li'tl

‘aneer patients. or \\ hr me In cshave been touched by Iamih
members or friends \\ itIi cancerThat's what makes its one or thelargest, best-motivated andmost caring ofany healthorganization in the countryAmong our regular sci Viceswe provide information and
guidance to patients and their
families. transport patients to
and from ti‘ezltitteiit.stittph' homecare items and assist patients intheir return to every day lil'c

Life is what concerns us
The life of cancer patients Thelives of their families. So you
can SCC WC lll‘C CVL‘II lllt )l'L‘ lll‘.lll
the research organization we areso well known to be.

No one-laces
emulsion:

WNCANCERSOCETYW

=fl=fl<=36=fl
Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.

=fld==flmk==t

ith trees,
“gal a little

"Trees, like other green plants, help [llllllythe air we all breather by replacrng mmtmdioxide with oxygen"And with all the smoke. the ethatist. andthe fumes tn the on today, we need a'l the iti'ltlwe can get.“The pomt is «we need our roman. illo-never before And we need to itinnapr mm-Wisely, ._“Ouriobisgrowmg ilclposaitttretit milittle eager, Write tor inlormattori on wild? .tincan do."
Society of American Foresters
540(lCirosw'ulI ld'll' H"l"""‘l‘ “HM

' Ir “3"?“ in, i
Ralph Waiteror Arneirra's011).?890'13‘l(lr"“””"'

PROFESSIONAL TVPING. Qulckwhile you waitWord processor/laser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes, Barbara 6726414,RESEARCH PAPERS, l5,278 available! Catalog$2 00 Research, "322 Idaho, '206xt, Los Angeles,Cat. 90025. loll tree l-BOG351-0222. ext, 33Visa/MC or COD.

rates Protessronal Resume Co “3978455SECREIARV PIUS types term papers resumesapplications etc and upon request keep themstored on diskettes tor later use SIG 50 W Sift“restaurants resets '0- discountlyptng let us do your typing at 0 reasonable rateiBM Seleciric ll Coll Ginny 848 8/9IIVPING. tBM PC Edit Prool 24 hour turnaround552 309I leave messagelyPING FASI ACCURAIEMrs Tucker B28 65I2IYPING/WORD PROCESSING term papers ""3505resumes and cover letters tBM equipment loser
RFASONABLE Coil

printer Open Saturdays closeVISA/MC accepted Rogers & AssocMarys St 834 0000 _yIYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to theOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENIER tor experttyping, editing oi reports, dissertations theses, etcTape transcription, phone-in dictation One-dayresume servrce 8 am-6 pm Mon Fri 9 am]? noonon Sat Wardlow Bldg 2008 Hrllsborough (acrossfrom Belt lower) 834 7I52typing-word processrng Resumes letters. termpapers theses. etc Walk trom campus Fast.accurate, and reasonable Call Candace Morse at828' l638 tor apporntment

to campus508 St

I tetra VVCII iteégri
Anérnoonjoo “waster—nitration person for

Resumes. Professional presentation or your qualiti-cotions I9 yrs experience (MS & MBA). Student

Place:

pror ‘ .nni photo lab MWF 3 to 5 hrs per weekw/expanddble hrs Car needed Cali tor details.MEX?“ 4

Are you interested in writing and some your mDubilshed7 Were looking tor a low good people towrite tor IHE TECHNICIAN rim siorr Stop by ourotttce or call tor more imam.ChorGrIii needs part time and weekend hobFlexible hours Free meals and unhormsBONUSES Starting pay $400 to “.50!" CdB33slonarter300pmChildcare Needed Weekdays 300 pm to 6 pmOccasronal ovornrghi Must have own irons Col4694451 SOIOIYJIWCleili positions available with the bot c-Oorocompany in the area Above average will” andworking condmon Wont where you onwarea and treated with respect Apply ll GroceryBoy Jr ottlce,800£ ChothornSt,C_gy.NC27512.
VOLUNIEERS NEEDED FOR tow modresearch project Men ope l8-35. please cm WtBenson at the Cltnlcai Research Unit. phone:733-5227 Free physical examination, EKG andlaboratory workup Pays “00. Cd Iondoythrough Friday, 9 am - 4 pm.Dependable help wanted, P/l day and rilmi nipneeded Flexible schedule. Apply In person only atBaskin-chplns, Crabtroo Volley Noll. lO-d. IH.rut. lime/pan time help needed. Croatroo VoiioyMail Call John at South Philly Steaks and Fried737.9698.Full time/pan time help needed. Day or nice M00li_J_ohn at Everything Yogurt 787-”07.GOVERNMENT JOBS 35.040.59.230Nr. Nowhiring. Cali l-805£87£OOO oxl. R4480 tor currentrederol list.

let hnir‘ian \-

Gyrrinoshcs instructor Excellent hourly rateNorm dflornoon. averting hours Call nowsumsit“ worded Hood appointment generators iccomry InW Encoder" pay Start immeotaioty Experience helpful but not necessary itmum and energetic Coll Sun technologyWHO-6830HELP WANTEDI Immoaoldy at Steak r. CheeseOWLW9!" .94!” .ImloolrinotorpoodpoopletowonrtormeaiNew on ”inseam Street Raises threemmwrrodorilouannotmesiorein person to roconro on applicanont More@Nmflfilfl ._Join the Pizza below loom Earn se-emi Weneed when. coon. phone personnel, and studentinoriooors Apply in person immod JOIO Hills-borouwi Si Also one position ror graphic design
MAR CAMPUS Part time help needed tor loadingm. Mortals. weekdays and weekends Applyin person at Buchanan's Nursery. 5l08 WesternBlvd. (acre. tram Neptune‘s Galley)Now hiring venom and horn dosh clerks runtime and part time available Meteor shirtsMoon. We offer competitive wopes. goodMW. insurance. vocation, and sictileave In person or Days Inn Crobtreo. 6329Blamed Avenue
OVERSEAS JOBS...Summor yr round EuropeSAM... hairdo, Asia All fields ”002000 moswung. Free info Write IJC, PO Box 52~NC5CoronoDoiler, CA.Growing rental car company needs rorltoi doomror maritime and weekends No experienceneceswsary‘SSAOO/hr. Call 787-7200,
Port time pom counter person ”wed. “fours.attornoon and all day Saturday YAMAHA orRALEIGH. 772-5929, asir tor Bi!
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FAIR

FAIR
FAIR
FAIR
FAIR
FAIR

AlF R

Sponsored by IBM

Computer Sales Department

Date: Wednesday

September 9, 1987

PRESENTING:

IBM Personal System/2

The next generation

in personal computing

‘llllt‘l ‘l, l‘lt‘l7 11 L_

Part time help wanted Apply in person '1‘. pmSportsman 1» Cove Crontree trolley Mottpart time secretariat clerical ossrstant to" armwith PC Word Processmg preterred IMSl in 'tiireColt 737 3808pantime help wanted Shoe repair in Ca wroriJilloqe needs sortie one to wait on customers andshine shoes Mon rues Wed Fri arternoor', andevery other 50' 9 il $4 00 hr Colt 328 2988PARI lle mornings available 6 00 am thri. earlyotternoon Brueooers Bopol Bakery Apply inperson 2302 Hriisporough Street char 3 00 pmReflect pan time me lo! students 5 30. Goal56 'hr 7I05 hr one; training Cori am also errorI pmPerm Part time '5 this Hi 4 50 pm it till or8 30 pm Crdpirne Valley Area tight Cleariinr) Arrtnlearn and I Adurt Supvsr $400 Slti‘m'lo832 5536POSlllONS AVAIIABH lMMfDlAlflV Morning andafternoon hours can in raur schedule (ireert‘aoorCrossings Ban-iy 187 88/0RESUMES COVER ttIrIRS loser pllflllfii,‘ treeltletlme disk storage Five yours at sewn.- loNCSU Close to campus VISA MC weir tineRogers 8. Assoc 508 Sr Marys St Dough3340000Students needed tor weeiend wont Soptamt .-r ll'2 13 I8 l9 and 20 let other: mam in N RtlvlqhSome heavy titling two shirts arr) intoSA 50500 per hour Coll tor immediate ii‘ICBmoor Drake Industriat Overload 78? 8486student you halt or tut! weemays some SaturdaysEntaits odd tops Oruu'td ronsiruciion ma5‘ 50/?" Interyiew call Hathaway Properties7BIBBT7
rill/Illllt‘r/lt’l[ll/1’0 l.t‘
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.4 mp" that is entirely the prorlm/ u/ l/ti‘ slut/rill hurl. tram/up. in or,” / l ”I;
iyhich the thoughts. the attiiuy um/ Ill mil ”’1‘ mi. li/i' or the ttlttljllli mu lt‘L’l\It'ltt 1 iv i
multimeter/trough which the yluili'uty Minute/ti» (ti/l- ( ii/li‘w' tr/w

l/li‘ till/ital met/II I/Il'tlllt’ll
c. t/liuitl /l\ /tlllltl(l/l\ lib/tilt.tll inn l lt‘l‘flltlli .‘ rI. t lit/ii till?

Administration should

cancel ECU series
Last weekend was the last straw. ‘ _ Q .
NC. State has tolerated years ol ugly and unruly behavior from East

Carolina fans during the annual clash between tlic twouschools. But ECU fans
outdid themselves Saturday night. Their little “riot. caused thousands of
dollars in damage to ( arter-l‘inley stadium while injuring N( St) students and

icers.
PUECCUsaE‘bld’nflllor Richard liakrn has apologi/cd. to Chancellor Poul‘ton
following the game. but unfortunately. apologies dorrt cut it anymore. NCSU
should cancel the ECU series indefinitely ('all the whole thing off. 7‘ - ’
The thrill of victory is no excuse for the behavrornof 2.000 l:( U fans. Did

NCSU fans rip apart Kenan Stadium after the clilllianger‘ftxrtball triumph
there last year? Out of the four schools that beat the Wollpack at home in
I985. only ECU fans caused siginificant damage to ( a‘rterl-rnley. iny a few
fights and flying bottles were reported at last years clash. which was a
W victor .
glmics direbtor Jim Valvano and football coach Dick Sheridan placea

strong emphasis on making the visiting team feel at home when they‘re tn
Raleigh. It‘s important to them —— and the university —» that other teams vrew
NCSU as a class act. Likewise. the university wants to proyect the same image
while on the road. ECU Athletics Director Ken Karr. in a letter in Friday‘s
Technician, showed that his university also wants the same respect. Too bad
ECU students aren‘t mature enough to earn it. .
NCSU students also have had their moments. If we wrn an ACC title or do

well in the NCAA tournament thousands of students will take to Hillsborough
Street. ranting and drinking. but not brawling and pillaging. There is a line
between celebration and riot. ‘

But that's not to say that some NCSU students didn‘t take part in Saturday s
melee. Some surely did. but most observers agree that ECU fans —- a group
comprised mainly of students but also some alurnm and other supporters mixed
in — were mainly responsible.What‘s clear now is that this series ~ and the related Violence — cannot
continue. ECU students‘ outrageous behavior unfortunately overshadowed a
fine performance by their football team. Now their university should pay
NCSU for the cost of replacing the goalposts. fence. and shubbery. and then
find someone else to fill that spot in the football schedule.

Today’s election: A chance for

students to exercise right to vote
The potls open today through tomorrow for student government fallelections. Now the students have an opportunity to voice their opinions andchoose their leaders for the coming year. Problem is not enough studentsactually bother.Fall elections are traditionally when the smaller campus schools elect theirstudent senators. The schools of Design. Education. Forestry. and Textiles willbe voting their student senators into office. And all the freshmen seats forevery university school are on the ballots.You. the students. need to get out and vote for those running.Members of the Student Senate set and review policies covering topics suchas ticketdistribution, plus-minus grading and mandatory class attendance. Byvoting you can influence those who will be forming programs related to thestudents of NC. State. But only if you exercise your right to vote.Those brave few who are running for Student Senate seats are normal.everyday students just like you. They‘re here to pass chemistry. struggle withcalculus. and drudge through the humanities. same as everyone else. The maindifference is they‘re lookin for something extra in their college careers.This year‘s election wil be the first under the All Campus card. So a newsystem has been instituted. Now the campus has been divided into districts forvoting purposes. Each school with seats in the election will have their ownpolls. And all freshmen will be able to vote at the dining hall.Things may seem a bit tedious at first. btit give it a try. Make the effort tocast a ballot sometime over the next two days. You won‘t regret it and otherswill appreciate your voice.

{Quote O/‘ll’lt,’ for;

What difference does it make to the (lead. . . whether the mad destruction
is wrought under the name of totalitarianism or the holy name of liberty
and democracy?

Jhlolrandas “Gandhi
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ECU football team wins with class,

but unfortunately its fans lose dignity
Two years ago East (‘arolina defeatedNC. State in football. Afterwards. ECUfans proceeded to tear down a fence and afield goal while doing serious damage toCarterFinley Stadium. As a result of thisincident. ECU paid for the damage and waswarned'similar activities in the future mightresult in termination of this series.Furthermore. before Saturday‘s game. bothuniversity newspapers printed letters fromthe oppsing schools athletic directors. Theirmessages asked fans to avoid damages to thestadium.The latter was not accomplished. In fact.ECU students did even more damage than inI985. The problem should be blamed onECU‘s administration. students and theircheerleaders.Problems began when. with two minutesleft in the game. ECU‘s cheerleaders left

their game long position and ran to theopposite end of the field. There they beganinciting their fans sitting on the grassy batik.Suddenly. hundreds of students. who seem»ingly had no intent toward destroyingproperty. charged the fence and proceededto tear it down.Once on the field they proceeded todestroy both field goals and cause over$9000 dollars worth of damage. ECU‘sadministration should be blamed becausethey should have warned ECU students ofpossible repercussions if they repeated theactions of I985.One such possibility is they would notreceive tickets for 1988‘s game.

Toby
Brannan

Instead ECU‘s athletics director, KenKarr. blamed the problem on the lack ofeffective enforcement on the part of securityofficers. Unfortunately. as one of thesecurity officers told me. there was nothingthey could do because of the vast numbersof l-.(‘U students.As an NCSU student. I congratulate East('arolina's football team on their win. Theyearned it on the field. But I. as well as otherState students. am amazed that their fansdon‘t know how to win with class anddignity.ECU‘s administration. as well as othersinvolved. should be ashamed for not takingmore action to prevent Saturday night‘s riot.
There are probably four solutions to theproblem. First. don‘t give East Carolina anytickets on the grassy bank. This was triedthis season.though. Yet hundreds of ECUstudents still obtained tickets through publicsales so this solution is faulty. Anotheroption is not allow anyone on the bank.State students unable to obtain better ticketswould not approve of this so that axes thisidea.

Still another possibility is to ban anyalcohol on the stadium grounds. This isalready enforced at UNC There are twoproblems with this solution. however. First.many people wouldn't approve of it. andsecondly. alcohol may be only part of theproblem. Some Pirate fans may just lackclass period and alcohol won't influencet at.
Finally. we could drop l-(‘l' from otrrschedule. This is problably the best idea.Saturday night‘s actions prove they didn‘tlearn anything from two years ago It‘sunlikely they‘ll learn anything from thisseason. Thus. the surest possibility is to justcut all competition with liast Carolina.
In conclusion. ECU may have won onSaturday. but their fans. cheerleaders andadministration are real loscrs for allowtug/causing the destruction of ( arter l-irileyStadium. It is especially tacky after beingasked to avoid a repeat of the scene fromtwo years ago.
Furthermore. if the series between the twoschools cannot continue as one we can beproud of. ECU should find another rirstatcschool to play them. ECU‘s fans have madethe decision to drop it easy by being the onlyvisiting fans to perpetrate such a childishdisplay of destruciton in my four years atNCSU.

Toby Brannon is the “(Kill trrzi/rrigcrol'N(State '5 varsity men 's' basketball [c.ini

Theft problem getting out of hand

Picture this scenario: A college student
needs to make a copy in the library. so shetakes her wallet out of her bookbag and uses
her DH. Hill Card. She decides to stop bythe snack bar downstairs. Reali/ing that shewill again need her yvallct in a few minutes.she returns it to her bookbag and closes theflap but does not rip the bag closed. She goesdownstairs and orders her food. When shebegins to pay. her wallet is no longer yvhercshe ptit it. Someone has stolen it.Unlikely as it may seem l'oi st one tosteal a wallet right from a bookbag .. studentis carrying. this type of theft has beenoccurring repeatedly on campus recently.Luckily. the above victim recovered herwallet with all her identification intact. Thethief pilfcred all her money. though a

Susan

Brooks

whopping 53. Whoever the perpetrator was.
Ire risked being, caught. facing criminalprosecution and receiving a prison sentence.Was all that risk worth three bucks?('rime will always be a part of our society.
It will even remain a part of campus life. sadas it is to say. But to steal from a person‘s

bookbag as she is carrying it... If this crimeisn‘t the most heinom. it is certainly themost aggravating. The victim was preparedto remake all her identification cards ifnecessary. Fortunately. she didn‘t have to.Perhaps nothing cart be done about thiscampus crime wave until the thief is caught.But students can take precautions to protectthemselves. They can hide their wallets andidentification cards inside their hookbagsThey can rip their bags closed. They shouldnever leave their bookbags unattendedttnless their bags are secured. And theycould report any such incidents they see tocampus police.Through working together students canstop becoming victims. Don‘t let anyonesteal the campus blind.

No need to continue
ECU football series
To the Editor
We think it‘s time to C\.‘lllllllt‘ thc yaliic ofcontinuing our football series with lzt‘l'. Wefail to see the reasoning behind the events alterthe game last Saturday night What‘s so ‘coofabout destroying another university‘s propertyand rissttalting police ofl'iccrs‘.’ Not even otirmost intense rivals. the larhccls. cotnc close tocausing as much mayhem While theSTAT}: l:(‘l$ game rs very popular andgenerates a lot of revenue. ilrc costs of theaftermath have to be weighed against thebenefits of continuing the series We do notthink ll is worth the damage to property andespecially not worth the physrtal harminflicted
llicrclorc. we think that thc proper tourscof action is to cancel the series lit-twccn ourlllllVL‘l'VlInc
llrcrc have been two tilllt‘l .rliciriatrycssuggested. We cottld reduce the number oitickets given to Hi rind/oi llltl\t' to .i tl.yykickol'l Reducing the riirrrilici ol hilt“ f-‘MIIto l( i does Iltll gii.ir.iiricc .i lurk tily.tiitl.‘i|isiii Moving to .i il.ry kitkoll rrrry'lri hclpthe problem. btit the l'.llllt' l‘v st hciliilctl .rt Illi’lllto csthc the he.” til lllt' rl.iy lhr only wry lyyy‘llllllll.llt‘ tlic iyiiylilciii I‘s liit,l|li r l illi' .r llt
ltit.r||y we do lltil lit-buxw lll.ii \t sin;\lllylt‘itl\ sliiitlltl ly.r.v. iii tut. lro ‘lr l.iiiii'ltillttlt'tl ll\ ll l llllliti“li .. ,' in: Illl It l

should pay for all damages including medicalbills for the officertsl injured.
Kevin R. (‘ogginsJunior. Computer Science

l'tlitor'y Note: This letter was initial/ed by oneother person
Reader razzes Dureiux
for “rich get richer”
lothc l'ditor

In reference to Robert Dureiux‘s “rich getrtchcr" column of Wednesday Sept. 2.Waua. Waua. Waaa... . _Steve HaynrcSerrror.(‘ivi| l2ngineering
Congrats to Technician
for helpful. timely article
Intlic I t/Itiir
would likc to thank Ict’lrtttcinii lot it mostliclplirl and lunch tittitlc .tliotit (larccrPlanning? and |’|;icciricrrt (critci scruccs iwould .ilso like to oltcr .i tl.iirlrt.rtiorr r‘cgarduig( .iicci l'l.iiinuy:.- .iiid l’l.iccrriciil ( ciitct oricril.lllt|ll st's‘silllh gir.itltt.ilriiy' sciiuit's .iliyl-'r.idrr.iic sirrtlcriis who yyisli to participate ini'll tarrititi lt‘tllllllll‘.’ iiiti-si .Illclttl .t iitlt' lllllllyy ill. in Hl‘y‘lll.il|ii|l stssroii Isthcdtilcs .irct-iidi‘tl in ‘\ l).ilyrrcyi lt is not rictcssaiy lotwhy-i .ttirlr-nrs to ly‘ffltslt‘l to use out sciyiccs ll . llllil yl.l lllt.lllll|| \\lll .iycii Plfisll‘li‘

misunderstandings regarding the tryarlabilrty ofcounselors. information and workshops.
( tit'i ll he'llftlt‘tlt‘t'. .\ssrstaru Director( arccr l’lrtrinrrigand Placement

Forum policy
Technician welcomes lorrinr letters.are likely to be printed if they0 deal with significant issues. breaking llt‘\\\ orpublic interest.0 are typed or printed legrbly .rrid doublespaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer‘s address. phonenumber and. if the writer isclassification arid curriculuirrTechnician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply \\llll theabove rttlcs or which is tlk’t'lllt‘il ||l.ttl[lllil‘ll.llt‘for printing by thccditor in t llly‘lletters ilft‘ silliJL‘L'l liictlilriiy’ liii si\lc liit-y rtyand taste lti no ctlst‘ will [lie yyirtcr beinforrried before that his llt‘l lt'lly'l ll.t\ beenedited for printing'I‘ct'ltiitciaii will “Illllltilil .ll .litllhil ._ i|.l|l|\‘only if lttiliirc todo so \\ill|lyl la tilt in L lt‘.il .inilpresent danger to the \\lll<'l l<.rw .‘\kt‘|illtill'«in this policy will be lll.tilt' .rt llii rlistreiroii nililicciliiiii‘.iitliicl\ll lciicis lly'ylilllr’Ii'tlttittmti .lllyl yyrll nor Horn“! .,. lli.ltlllltil lcllt‘ls sliiy'lltl lit l‘li‘il"lll In.(t‘tllci \tiilc il‘ll iii rytrrb." It‘iliim l“lk'llt'l“ lit ‘llt‘ lylt‘.“ l‘ll lint ‘iil“ltllitl\ll\ \1 train Rib ‘5 \t an»
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( 'riiiliiirrml [rum pupil / /SWENSEN S IS NOW HIRING daytime waits cooksdishwashers and ice cream manufactures Apply(19in at 2811 Hillsborough SitECHNlCIAN is looking tor qualified copy editorswho will be part at the paper's new desrgn teamCopy editors Will be responsrbie for designingpages. writing headlines, and checking stories torstyle and grammar Strong language skills.creativtty, and sell-motivation are essential forthese positions Experience at coursework In copyediting is preferred, but not essential Training writbe provided. For more inlormatron. contact JoeGalorneou or Dwuan June at 737-2411/2412 or stopby the TECHNICIAN offices located at 3121 StudentCenter.The Melting Pot Restaurant is now hiring forkitchen help, hostesses and waitrons. If interestedplease call Date or Robert at 832-4846.the newest and finest Ice skating taciiity in NC,The Ice House. is looking for mature. clean cutindividuals with outstanding personalities torpart-time positions. Must be willing to work days,nights and weekends. interested individuals shouldapply In person Tues-En. 2:00-5:00 at The iceHouse, 1410 Buck Jones Rd. (between Farm Freshand Helmold Ford).Walters/Waitresses 2 positions 4:30-9:30.63011.00. Golden Key Restaurant. 2910 Hills-boraugh St. 834-3933.Wanted stock clerk. Pan-time tlexlble hours. Musthave transportation, knowledge of music/retailpreferred. s4/hr. Special benefits. Phone 782-7037or 782-7994. Call Tues, Wed, Fri.
For Sole

IBM PC/XHS40K. two 360K drives Enhanced colorgraphics card, monitor. DOS, AST 6-pack, 20 mbInternal hard disk Included. $2,300 tlrm.Paul-7550451 (leave message).USED BOOKS- literature, history. general stock.Books 00 Furnish A Room. 1809 West Markham,Durham. 286-1076. (Take 40 to Duke Street exit.Left on Markham.)USED RECORDS- all categories. Satisfactorycondition guaranteed. Books Do Furnish A Room,1809 West Markham, Durham. 286-1076. (Take 70to Gregson Street. Right on Markham.)
Autos for Sole

'82 HONDA EXPRESS MOPED. Excellent condition$200. 781-1098 otter 5 pm.
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and contldential.GYN facility with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-800433-2930.CLUB FOOTBALL has opening for additionalballplayers, especially linemen. Practice weekdaysat 5 pm. on Lower intramural Field behindCarmichael Gym; games on Sunday afternoons.Full gear, lull contact. For Information, call JonGibson at 848-2155 otter 8 pm.
Do you have a flreproafed/bedbox size loft thatyou want to sell? it so call Megan at 831-0918.Dorm slze retrtgerators tor rent. $40/year and up.782-2131.LEASED PARKING V2 BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180, 9-5, MondayFrIday orleave message on our answering machine.Need an experienced lawyer? District Court Trattlcoftenses $150; DWI $300; Drug and other cases,tees quoted alter FREE initial consultation. CallThomas Manning 787-7824.PARKING. Assigned spaces. Halt block from library.$200/year. Call 362-1506.

'THE CUTTING EDGE
Nexxus and Paul Mitchell Products
$2.00 Off Haircut — guys and gals
$10.00 Off Bodywaves and Perms

appointment or walk-in
2906 Hillsborough St.

IIIIII
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
II
I| across from Hardees

F‘regnant'7 Well listen provrde inlormation explainalternatives Call LoveLrne 832-2500Sculptured NAILS Bi MANICURES Have long.beautiful nails instantlyl For apporntment call831-0675START YOUR OWN BUSINESS" Be a PET SITTERIIComprehensive manual details start-up steps.includes actual forms, legal agreement. marketingideas galoreil Developed trom experienced PetSitters nation-wide Send $34 95 to A Home Buddy.25108 Marguerite. Suite 8314. Mission Vleio. CA.92692.Students for the Ethical Treatment at Animalsinvites you to visit the Animal Awareness Center284 Tompkins.WANTED BOSTON tickets please call 737-5155 ity0u have extras.
Rooms &

Roommotes
Female roommate wanted Immediatelylii Locatedin Kenslngton Park. Plenty of roomil Coil nowli H,851-9314. W: 467-8980.Female Roomate Wanted - 185/mo. plus utilities atintersectlor at Clark and Chamberlain. Own roomIn bottom tioor or house. Non-smoking. Cull Lisa at834-2465FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED - $129/mo. plus 1/3elec., own lumlshed room and bath, tlrepiace,patio. pool, A/C, parking, quiet community.Located Buck Jones Rd. 8594305 evenings.GRADUATE ROOMMATE WANTED $235/mo. In-cludes utilities, 2 blocks tram campus, own room.spacious, large porch. 851-3957.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. '/2‘l block fromcampus, Including parking. Call 834-5180. 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine. _NEED 11. ROOM? First week rent FREE. Furnished,utilities, parking Included. $175/month. Call 362-1506.STUDENTS: Great 2 bedroom/2 bath apartment.blocks from the Bell Tower. Central air. Allappliances, Including washer/dryer. 787-5860 or782-46I6.

Crier
Crier Deadline Is 4pm on Friday.

American Nuclear Society is having a treebarbeque for all Nuclear Engineers Wednesday.Sept. 9 from 11:3012:30 outside BurlingtonBuilding, north side lacing the arboretum.Are you interested In Emergency Medicine? NCSU sTrained Emergency Medical personnel meets 7:15pm, Thursdays In the Green Room of the StudentCenter. No medical experience Is required! Cometry usiATTENTION ALL PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS. The Psy.Club Is having Its first meeting of the semesterMon., Sept. 14 at 5:00pm in Poe 604. Psy. T-shlrtwill be tor sale at the meeting. Rut. L ‘.Come and meet other students In your tleldiATTENTIONII PROSPECTIVE PHYSICAL AND MATH-EMATICAL SCIENCES CO—OP STUDENTS. if you areinterested In earning money, while going toschool...the COOP is lot youl Please come to oneof our orientation meetings to find out more aboutthe Cooperative Education Program. THE ORIENTA—TIONS WILL BE HELD: 200 Cox, 4:00 pm onSeptember 28, October 5. and October 26.Attention all LEB, LEA, and LAE majors: ALPHAKAPPA PSI, Protesslonal business traternity,announces 1987 fall Rush schedule. Tues, Sept.8-Rush picnic, Student Center Courtyard, 4-6 pm;Thurs, Sept. TOSllde show, 081A session. Caldwell

IIIIII
HOURS lMon-Fri.
Barn-9pm lSat. 8am-3pm l
832-4901 I

eXOires 10/7/87 :

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS
$5.69

{\ll-yoii-L‘an-cal
Monday and WlWllL‘Slld)‘

niglii liiil'lul
includes pizza. spagliciii. lasagna. soup

salad liar, garlic bread. and one L'LIIIL‘ iii IL'L' L'I'L‘rIlII
5953 \VI‘SIL‘T‘II liiiiilrwaril HSI riililH

General Anesthesia

tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

available. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
at state 1—800-532-5383) be-
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Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
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Fast Drive Thru WindowOpen 7 days a week\‘I‘t...‘

1
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SHANGHAI EXPRESS
Chinese Restaurant
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Specializing in Szechuan-Hunan-Cantonese-Mandarin Cuisine2231 Avent Ferry Rd (Across from Mission Valley Inn)Affordable. Excellent Chinese food
-AppetizersoSoupscCombinatlon Platters(0nly $2.99)Includes one main Entre . tried Rice, and eggrou
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NCSU Fellows Program
Application Deadline

Monday, September 21,1987

A Leadership development concept i
now in its eighteenth year.

Details/Applications, Room 210, Harris Hall

k..\.lv1'}.\./‘_’L.lv\'a‘\./:IL'IHKW
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(link) (310/ 730 pm retreshments provided Fr:Sept ll-Mr William Burkhardt President & CEOBahisen of America speaking Caldwell (3107 7 30pm reception following Tues Sept 15 Sacral Arretreshments, 7 30 pm, Link LoungeBe the tirst on your Suite to buy your 1988Agromeck imagine the respect and admirationyou Will receive tram your triends as you proudlyshow otf your complementary receipt for your 1190own yearbook it gives you a reason to come backto school next fall 50 buy your yearbook in theStudent Center lobby Monday. September 14through Thursday. September 17 item 10 am-2 pmBrir1g_your check book they re only $10IBEGINNING AND INTERMEDIATE GUITAR CLASSESBeginning class concentrates on the use of theguitar as an accompaniment instrument Learnsome pop. country. and folk musrc and tech-niques. Class meets at 4 30 or Wednesday at 7 00pm in room 201 Price Musrc Center beginningSeptember 6 INTERMEDIATE CLASS concentratesin bass runs. linger-pricking, strumming patternswhich give basn: guitar accompaniment morecharacter This is for graduates of the beginningclass It meets Wednesdays at 815 pm in room201. Price Musrc Center beginning Sept 9 Classesmeet for one hour each week for 10 weeks Costfor full-time NCSU students is $55. register at 151class meeting with 10 Cost for others is $75register through DiViSion of Lifelong Education737-2265 GUITARS ARE PROVIDED FOR FOLKSWHO NEED ONE For intarmation coil Bett Padgett834-4636 otter 9 30 pmBustness Activrties Board, 91087, 45 pm.Patterson 315. Plan publicity for the BusinessForum. “aCampus planning and Construction DiViSion isorganizing a Pedestrian Count at approximately50 locations throughout Campus to definepedestrian routes and to assrst in planningpedestrian facilities Volunteers are needed to beresponsible for counting pedestrians at assrgnedlocations and times, The counting Will take placeon Wednesdays in September to get maxrmumnumbers to find out more about the project andhow. you can help. please call Sallie Ricks or LaMullaney at Campus Planning and ConstructionDiVIsron, 737-2121CARILLON PLAYERS NEEDED Anyone interested inplaying the carillon please see Dr Phyllis Vogel.Room 212, Price Music Center, phone 737-2981Keyboard skills are necessary.ENGINEERING STUDENTS. Free tutorial asystonceis available lor Engineering students in core Math.Chemistry, Physrcs, and English courses Forapplications and more information call 737-2341 orcome by the RJR Nabisco Tuielage Program deskin the Rlddick Annex. __ *___7#French Club meeting 4 pm, Wed. September 9 InFaculty Lounge 1911 Bldg. Please loin usRefreshments served.GAMMA BETA PHI will have its first tall meeting onSeptember 14 at 7 pm in the Student CenterBallroom. ‘~ ._- __A’“Gay and Lesbian Community. For counseling,information services, and peer support call851-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write PO. Box33519 Raleigh, NC 27606. NCSU S G L C /7GA.A.L.A.GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays. 12-1. FacultyLounge, Room 133. 1911 Building Students, Iaculty.start, and anyone else interested in speakingGerman. please come'Had enough? Fundamentalists Anonymous (FA) isstartlng'a group here at State FA on Campus. I-Aon Campus is a group dedicated to stemming thetide ot fundamentalism on campus by prontotlngand encouraging open debate on social andpolitical issues Iacmg society and helping students
0000000000000000000

dear with the dogmohc approach of campus'undamentalist groups by encouraging questionsand discussmn at their beliets on a number at.issues There will be an organizational meetingWed Sept 9 in 6109 Link at 8 pm Former ordissatisfied tundomentalists are encouraged toattend and share their experiences For moreinformahon coli Mark at 8390506 or Mr NMonoi8390273international Relations Soctety wrll meet Wed at530 pm Sept 9 in Brown Room to discussprograms tor upcoming year and trip to UNSeeiety Councri Open to all interested studentsiNTERNATlONAL lNTEREST GROUP Welcome BackOpen House Thursday, Seat 10, 700 pm inAlexander Hall Lounge All students interwed instudy work or travel abroad are welcomeJain the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak. IOCIIClimb hanggilde backpack spelunk, and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 700 pm inRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym Beginneroriented Everyone welcomeLISTENI The Raleigh Amateur Radio Socroty issponsoring beginning ham more classes atMcKimmon Cenzer Sept 14 thru Oct 26. Mondaysand Thursdays. 730-9 30pm Course tee is $12Call 737-2265 to reg-asterN C S U (State) Gay/Lesbian Community torcounseling, discrete peer support, socials. andinformational servrces Write us at P O Box 335l9Raleigh. NC, 27606 or call 8592494 49 pm . M-F9-3 pm , Sat -SunN C SU. (State) Gay/Lesbian Community forcounseling, discrete peer support. sociais, andintormationdl services Write us at P O Box 33519.Raleigh, NC. 27606 or call 859-2494 4-9 pm , M-F.9—3 pm . Sat -SunNCSU ASPA chapter- first meeting for 198788 willbe held on Sept, 9th from 7 30 ill 9 00 pm in room315 Patterson Plans tor the monthly meetings willbe announced and employers tram local Industrieswill explain the advantages at membership in thestudent chapter All students interested in a careerIn Personnel/Human Resources are encouraged toattend.INCSU Fellows Program application deadlineMonday. September 21. 1987 A leadershipdevelopment concept now in its eighteenth yearDetails/applications. Room 210 Morris HallRESIDENTS OF LEE AND BRAGAW: Can you meetthe HPC Challenge? Student Health SeMco ishiring a health pr ram coordinator for eachbuilding. Call 737-258 tor more Into.Rotary International sponsored club, ROTRACT. lsholding first meeting on Thursday. 6 pm Everyoneis welcome to participate including formerlNTERACT members Further details call 737-5077.Statistics Club Social. Volleyball Cookout at JCPark 430 September 15 Bring a Mono Freshmenmeet club members and become a port at theconeSTUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENT OFANIMALS (SE TA.) presents Dr Neil Barnard, Pres.Physicians for Responsible Medicine speaking onPROGRESSIVE ALTERNATIVES t0 USING ANIMALSIN EDUCATION" Fri, Sept. 11, 4:00 pm, Link Lounge(Caldwell Hail).Study Abroad lntormatlon Session will be heldThursday. September 10 at 4:00 pm in the GreenRoom of the University Center Students interestedin studying, working or travelling abroad shouldattend this sessionSTUDY ABROAD. A representative tram KingstonPolytechnic, an engineering school in England, willbe on campus to describe his school All studentsmvrted Tuesday. September 15. 1.30. Study AbroadOttice
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510 $0M $1M SEW SPV tresnmen and newtranster students Please attend an mponnnimeeting on Thursday Sept 10 345 pm 2722Bastian Holtthe NCSU Judo W Club meets luesdovs andThursdays in Room 1206 Carmichael Gym609.mm Worm-3-51!!! turret 7.3.7, 570‘The Senior Council at 1988 will meet in the Aiu-nm
war-ii on Monapimmwgi at 7.9!“.The Senior Class is invrted to stop-by tor a Cokeon the Brickyard on Wednesday September 23tram II am to 2 I5 pmThe Union Activities Board An Committee wrii meetat 5 30 or Thursday September 10 in the NorthGallery on the second tioor at the Student CenterAll interested students are urgedio attendVolunteers needed to road textbooks tar blind anddyslexic students Coil Handicapped StudentSeances 737-7853 »VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR NIMH sponsoredresearch protect Men age 18 to 35 please callMrs Benson at the Clinical Research Uf’tlf one"?733-5227 Free pnysrcol examination EKG andlaboratory workup Pays 5100 Carl Monday
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'hIDugh Friday 90m-4pm . ,WELLNESS FESIIVAL‘ Saturday September 12 tramBOO am-4 30 pm Poe Hail second heatWorkshops on Doctor Patient Disorders YogaBioSttess Feedback PMS-much more Smalltcgrstrghon too by day at workshop Registrationtoms Student Health Seance Student CenterL'Dtot’y Open to students locally and staffCo sponsored by the Wellness Center Inc, andS'udenl Health Semce lntormatlon 782 4597 orI172563WOMENS LACROSSE CLUB is looking tor newr“embers (no experience is necessaryl) Practicebeams Wednesday Sept 9 at 4 30 at the towertiesd at 'raternrty court it interested coil 828-7275or 8280638
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FOUND terrible W black Labrador approx 6months old wearing blue collar Found on Home8" across tram NCSU 459 537i otter 5 846 2252rlir rig workihghoars: 787 0500 any time

Low Binhweight Is The Leading Cause Of Intent DeathEvery Ounce Over 5V2 Pounds Is Labeled 18 Carat For Healthy BabiesPrenatal Care Tips The Scale For Good Health At Birth
Weigh In For Healthy Babies
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HOME FOR SALE
Convenient to NCSU oil of

Western Blvd
1400 sq. Ieel insrde the l)(“.lllllte on
a 9/10 acre lot Heavily wooded andvery private; 3 bedroom. 2 bath,

cathedral ceiling, deck. and garden area.
$91,900 1405 Fairway Ridge Dr.
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Better News

TI-95 PI'~IOCAI.C"I
6986-545-96986-085-6

Sale Prices In Effect thru Saturday, September 19. 1987
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"Serving the Scientific, Financial and Technical Market"
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Tl-74 BASICALCm
6986-089-8
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Rel-Lee Sho pin Center3210 5. WI mlng on St.
Raleigh. NC

Mon.-Fri.—10 A.M.-9 PM.
Saturday— 10 A.M.-6 PM.
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Whether you’re into business,
science, or engineering, TI has
all the right calculators with all
the right functions for you.
TI offers everything from ad-

vanced scientifics that clock
your performances to programv
mahles that speak your language
to a solarrpowered calculator
that highlights your answers
even in lowlight conditions.
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